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Baptist Fifth Sunday Meeting

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of the 
Medina River Baptist Association 
was held with the Bandera church 
Nov. 27 to 29 inclusive.

Among those in attendance were 
R®v- S. F. Marsh of Medina who 
was elected Moderator of the meet
ing, Bro. J. B. Riddle, o f Kerrville, 
T. F. Huffman of Harper, C. E. 
Painter of Kerrville, R. D. Garri
son of West Prong and Medina, 
Wilson Finch of Ingram and Mis
sionary A. P. Robb and Mrs. Robb 
o f Kerrville, Owing to the bad 
condition of the roads, the atten
dance was smaller than had been 
hoped for.

The subjects studied were Church 
Discipline and Church Ordinances, 
which were handled in an able man
ner by those taking part. The mes
sages at the night services as 
brought by the different brethren 
were most helpful and brought 
blessing to the heart and life of 
those who heard them

The sermon preached by Bro. J B. 
Riddle at the 11 o ’clock hour on 
Sunday was one which was mighty 
in the Scriptures and brought faith 
and hope in the doctrines and prin
ciples which the Baptist churches 
stand for. and courage to the heart 
of every member to rally to our 
standard and help keep the messa
ges of a free and full gospel before 
the world. In the afternoon of Sun
day B. Y. P. U. work was discussed. 
After which a Sunbeam Band was 
organized by Mrs. Robb with 14 
charter members and Mrs. W. B. 
Wood as leader.

The church at Bandera is also re
joicing over the services of the 
Lord’ s day because four were re
ceived into their meml**rnhip by 
letter and one by profession o f his 
faith in Christ V_ .iignA.-

Our o* > .. that more of^  ... * n" B?|'tKit,
. .not pre**nt toj l extend our heju 

— — */up and blessing
-ftfe ntoir May God’s richest 

blessings rest upon Bandera church.
A. P. Rohi«.

1 want to buy a good Jersey cow 
fresh in milk. M. D. Wardl ow.

John Walker and daughter, Mias 
Mildred, from their ranch near Res- 
•rvation, were in town Tuesday.

Ingram Locals

(Regular Correspondence)
The infant baby of Mr. and Mrs. 

Tarleton Dowdy died here Saturday 
evening at 11 o ’clock. The remains 
were laid to rest in the Nichols 
cemetery Sunday. The funeral ser
vice was held by Bro. Taylor.

Mrs. A. Meadows and son Glenn 
and Miss Dora Nimitz visited in 
Kerrville from Friday till Monday.

Miss Cora Kendall visited Miss 
Anna Petmecky at Kerrville from 
Thursday till Monday.

Mrs. Cora Peterson and son Dick 
and little Vada visited in Ingram 
Monday.

Mrs. Floyd and daughter, Eddie,
, of Johnson creek, were shopping 
here Monday.

Mrs. Alf Smith and daughter were 
in Ingram Monday.

Mise Sue Robinson returned home 
from San Antonio Sunday.

Mr. T. J. Moore is having some 
repairing done and an addition made 
to his dwelling.

j Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mit Lee. 
No*. 29, a girl.

T. J. Moore left Monday for San 
Antonio on business.

Harper News Items

Rev. Tolbert Huffman returned 
last Thursday from the Baptist 
State Convention at Abilene and 
left the next day for Bandera to at
tend the Fifth Sunday Meeting.

The family of Mr. Herman Har
per had family re-union on Thurs
day of last week when the following 
enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner at the 
Harper home: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Burris of Bandera. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Har|>er of Bandera, Miss 

; Audrey Har|ier of Kerrville, Mr. 
' Clark Noble of Handera, Messrs. 
John and Fred Gregg of Travis 
county, besides Grandpa Harper and 
Mr. Herman Harper's home folks.

laundry De Luxe agency at Ad
kins Imrlier shop. Beat service guar
anteed. Hats cleaned and Mocked.
Basket goes every Tuesda*.\ ,

C. L. Word, agent.

Mrs. J. T. Moore visited in San 
Antonio the latter part o f last week.

LET IS  BE THANKFUL

Make vour friends thankful by 
giving them a box of our deli
cious candy. Come and took 
over our large assortment. You 
are sure to make a ebofee and he 
more than pleased Prices 
right- tjuality best.

PAMJPKKIa
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FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Prafits, 1,000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to a ll customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

f i r s t S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

KERRVILLE,............ TEXAS

RESULT OF THE CHRISTMAS 
SEAL CAMPAIGN

The Walter Colquitt Memorial 
Children’s Hospital has been built 
at Galveston for the eare o f child
ren afflicted with tuberculosis of 
the bones. ,

A law enabling any. county in 
the Slate to build and operate 
•’minty Hospitals ami Dispensarii 
for the eare o f any siek, diseased 
and injured .persons was present
ed. by the Thirty-third Legislature 
A statewide campaign is being 
carried oh to secure the building 
of sti.ch hospitals in every county. 
Five counties have taken advan
tage ol the law.

A law providing for the estab
lishment of Federal Hospitals for 
eousf.mptives was introduced in 
• 'ongless ami is now pending

An appropriation of $10,000 was 
secured from the Thirty third 
Legislature lor the expense o f a 
1‘uhlie Health Educational Ex
hibit Campaign and the Exhibit 
Car is now touring the Stale.

The Texas Public Health Asso
ciation, whose entire work is fi 
naneed hy the Red Cross Christ
mas Seal, has done a large amount 
of Educational and propaganda 
work to sectire. the alum* issults. 
The Association has aided in the 
upbuilding o f the State Sanato
rium at Carlsbad; has assisted ill 
bringing together the County and 
City of Dallas in the creation of a 
joint hospital, the first in the 
State for the rare o f coinsnptives; 
has co-operated with the State 
reel urn hi securing the call fur 
Conference ot chanties and Cor- 
the Social Welfare Conference 
which icsuited in the passage hy 
the Thirty-third legislature of 
measures o f much importance; 
aids the Boaid of Health in its du
ties, joins the Slat*- Medical 
Association hi its work for pre
ventive medicine; and eo-opr- 
istes with the Slate Federation oi 
W om en’s Clubs in their eivie and 
public health work

Buy ill'll Cross Christn as Nials 
now l s, them in every possilili 
way and eueouiagi otheis to iis.>

Center Point Letter.

(Regular Correspondence)

Rev. and Mrs. C. D, Potts return
ed from Abilene last week where 
they had been to attend the Baptist 
State Convention.

The ladies of the Baptist church 
served Thanksgiving dinner at the 
Avenue Hotel. They took in $C7.70, 
which was fine considering the bad 
weather.

We are sorry to report the serious 
illness of Mr. H. C. Moore.

Mrs. R. L. Wellborn is up from 
San Antonio to see her father, Mr. 
H. C. Moore.

George Lewis, the tinner, was se
riously burned last Sunday from 
the explosion of some carbide.

W. P. Cowden was in Kerrville 
Monday.

The Thanksgiving services were 
held at the Methodist church. Rev. 
G. K. Stapp preached in the morn
ing and Rev. C. D. Potts at night. 
On Sunday morning the union ser
vice* were continued. Rev. Potts 
preaching at 11 o’clock and Rev. 
N. G. Ozment at night.

Vernon Caldwell, Addison McDon
ald, Loren Roes, Sam Hodges, Lee 
Wharton and Bob Rees returned 
last Sunday from a big hunt on the 
head of the Llano. They had poor 
success on account of so much rain.

Vernon Coldwell killed a lfi-point 
buck Monday, but Roht. l.ang still 
claims honors for killing the biggest 
buck of the season, and of course 
no one would doubt that Roht. kill
ed a ’ 'mighty’ ’ big one for he always 
does that.

Geo. Walker, Fred Cox and Dee 
Burney left several days ago for a 
big hunt out towards the Llano.

The teachers of the Center Point 
arfiool attended the Teacher's Con
vention at San Antonio last week.

Guy Cowden of Turtle Creek vis
ited homefolks here Sunday.

John Burns was in town Monday 
from Mason creek. He was suffering 
from a badly strained hip.

Miss Lewie Walker has returned 
from a visit with friends at Ken- 
dalia. Miss Jessie McCrocklin ac
companied her home for a short 
visit here.

Mr. Pipkin and family have mov
ed here from Fredericksburg.

The Mosty Nurseries are filling 
some big orders for fruit trees and 
all kinds of nursery products. They 
sent three big wagon loads to Junc
tion last week and are sending thq 
same number of wagons to Utopia 
this week.

Judge Jim Hamby and Constable 
I*vi Surlier are about getting the

gift packages more attractive hy 
plneing on them Red Cross ( 'hrist- 
mas Seals One Cent Eaclv

Rig Shipment of African Heads

Tivy High 18—All Stan 0-

On the morning of Thanksgiving 
Tivy High foot ball team again met 
the Kerrville “ All Stars”  who have 
for several successive. Thanksgivings 
demonstrated that weight is an es
sential feature in football.

Although the field was very heavy 
the school boys worked their for
ward passes almost at will but only 
for short gains. “ All Stars”  lack 
of practice was plainly noticeable 
while Tivy did splendid team work 
considering the condition of the 
field.

Tivy made her first score when 
Henke received a pass on the second 
down and raced forty yards for a 
touchdown. The remainder of the 
first half was played without fur
ther scoring. During the third 
quarter Coers intercepted a forward 
pass and carried it thirty yards for 
a second touch down. The third 
and last touch down came as a result 
of a high foward iiass to Coers with 
which he fell across the goal line.

The teams are trying to arrange 
for another game to be played on a 
dry field, giving each team an op
portunity to do itHbest work.

The lineup
Tivy-Ik. Town team-0

Henke Saengcr-Moore
Left End.

Auld
Left Tackle.

E. Butt

Jno. Williams
Left Guard.

Schuford

Leinweber
Center.

Staudt

Elkins A. Fearson 
Right Guard.

Smith
Right Tackle.

Mittanck

J. 1‘earson-Everhart
Right End.

Grinstead

Joe Williams R.
Quarter

Remschel

Bill Williams
Full Back.

Garrett

Denton
Left Back.

Mosel

Coers
Right Half.

Sheppard

Time of quarters, 10 minutes. 
Referee Marlin, Southwestern. 
Umpire, Williams. Texas.

Only 21 days till Christmas.

Gamp Verde Letter.

(Regular Correspondence)
Mr. Lawton Shults and Miss Mary 

McCann were married at Kerrville 
Friday. We wish them a happy 
married life.

Roy and Oscar Nowlin have been 
quite busy this week gathering cat
tle which they will send out to Leo 
Burney’s ranch near Rock Springs.

The roads are so bad between 
here and Medina the mail carrier is 
threatening to get him a flying 
machine.

J. T. Hill and wife of Center Pt. 
were Verde visitors Friday.

Mrs. Magadieu and son who have 
been staying at the New house for 
some time returned home to San 
Antonio Tuesday.

Our new W .0. W. lodge is pro
gressing nicely, new members com
ing in all the time. Milt Reeves was 
initiated Friday night and they have 
three more to take in at the next 
meeting.

Our literary meeting Saturday 
night was quite interesting^ Mrs. 
Smith’s little folks rendered us q 
nice program and Prof. Storms' 
room debated the grown folks. The 
subject was. Resolved that Educa
tion is the greatest blessing known 
to the human family. The school 
children took the affirmative ami 
won by a unanimous vote.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D Old
ham. Saturday night, an 8-pound 
baby girl. Mother and babe doing 
fine, and Larre is lietter.

Mrs. John Taylor and son John 
ami wife were Kerrville visitors 
Monday.

J. T. Hill, F.rnest Hodges and Lee 
Mosty |>assed through Camp Verde 
Tuesday en route to Utopia with 
trees from the Mosty nursery.

A. D. McBryde made a business 
trip to the Alamo City Tuesday.

(). B. Surver was in from Re
servation Monday and informed u.-> 
that he will soon move to Moun
tain Home, where he will reside in 
the future. The Herald will lol- 
low him to his new place o f Bbod,.

Ilsipei Herald.

Hu m Seal jotti letter* with them, |machinery ot the law in working 
plai'i them on hjlls, statements. j,,r,jer an,| we are liable to have 
chec)i*, sod package* to he deliv couri proceedings to publish
e n d  l ». them on invitations j mort m y  tinM, 
and programme* and make your ,

A n n o u n c e m e n t
We are now in our new building and ready to serve you 
better than ever before. Our preacription department 
is under the supervision o f Mr. F. J. Rateau, a graduate 
pharmacist, who will do his best to serve you at all time*. 
Phone us your want*. We deliver in all parts of the city.

KERRVILLE* DRUG CO.
The N yal Drug Store

N e w  S C H M I N C *  BUILDINO P h o n i  192

Methodist Church Note*
■

Last Sunday at both morning and 
i evening services we were delighted 
with the excellent attendance. The 

' |ieople have lieen coming well
R. II. Chaney Kerrville's popular through the week also considering 

scientific taxidermist, received , a the ban wet weather. We are glad 
shipment a few days ago containing to see that the interest is increasing 
over twenty wild animal heads from and we feel that much good has al- 
South Africa which are being placed : ready been accomplished ami we are 
on display in his store as fast as he praying had hoping that not only 

'gets them mounted. The collection the church members and the Chris- 
consists of the followinw heads: A tians may he quickened hut that 
buffalo. Eland Bull, Roan Antelope, there may he souls saved from the 

j Oryx, Impalla, Topi, five Gazelle*,' effort o f this woek. I earnestly call 
jGarnuek. Wart-hog. Bush-buck, upon all the Christians for their sup- 
; Stein-buck, Dik-dik, Orlbi, Water- |»ort, presence and co-operation, for 
buck. I^ssr Kod-doo, Grant Gazelle, as wi have read: "N o man liveth 

This is probably the largest ship-1 to himself and no man dieth to him- 
ment of African specimens ever telf." Come with us and let’s sing 

{brought to this section and will add and pray and worship and labor to- 
greatly to the tine display he has getherj that the lost may be saved 
already on hand, ajnong which is and God glorified. 
probahly„the largest elk head to lie We have serv:ces twice a day. at 
found in this country. ! 10 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. Everyone

is welcome. We want you with us. 
If you think the Advance is a S. C. Dunn.

good local newspaper help us to ex
tend its circulation. New serial itarts next week.

as
A Dollar Works Wonders 

at This Store
Our customers know it— we want others to. That’* the reason 
we are asking you to bring your next dollar here and watch it 
perform. It will cause the goods to slide right over the coun
ter and into your arms until you'll think you are buying the 
whole store—with the clerks thrown in.

NEWMAN S OLD 
STAND E  A . W I E D

m

Mosel, Saenger 8  Go.
IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Lora, Posts, Etc.

C-omfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay SL Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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NO WARSHIPS WANTED OS 
SOUTH AMERICAN WATERS

Theme Countries Ask United States 
to Aealet Them in Restoring 

Weatern Trade.

Argentina, Chile, Peru and Uruguay 
have laid their suggestion* before the 
Washington government, while the 
Brazilian government ia considering 
the advisability of taking a similar 
step. Practically all the Central and 
Bouth American countries have been 
circularized by some of the principal 
uatlona, resulting in a series of diplo
matic conferences in Washington an 1 
the capitals of Smith America which 
an* now in progress,

Whlla the proposals are different In 
character and scope, they all seek the 
same end—the restoration of the trade 
between North and South America, 
paralyzed by the European war. The 
movement also has for lta~objec« the 
removal of possible causes of sorlou 
friction between the countries of this 
hemisphere and the European belllger 
ents on questions of neutrality.

Already Chile. Ecuador and Colom
bia have had serious difficulties with 
the belligerents over the use of tho 
wireless and the coaling of foreign 
warships whose presence In the At 
lantic and Pacific is growing obnox
ious to South American countries.

None of the lActWuis which have 
made suggestions is committed to any 
particular plan, but all seek the co
operation of the United States. The 
Impetus that will make any plan ef
fective, it is recognized by the diplo
mats Of South America, rests with 
I’resldent 'Wilson.

The various plana thns far formally 
communicated to the United States 
are aa follows:

1. The establishment of neutral 
zones oa the Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts of North and South America 
withl^ which the bclllgerents shall be 
asked to agree uot to engage in h<>- 
UHttes, or Interfere wllh commercial 
vessels. A meridian would be doalg- 
tinted as the limit in each case.

2. The convocation of a general 
conference of diplomatic representa
tives and commercial delegates of all 
the countries of this hemisphere with 
powers to vote on steps which can be 
taken to protect and restore Pan- 
American trade.

5. The appointment by tho Pan- 
American union of a committee to 
recommend steps that would remove 
langers to Pan American trade.

4. Prohibition by all nations of the 
two Americas of the privilege hitherto 
sxercisod by belligerents of coaling in 
ueutral porta, ok the issuance of only 
t sufficient quuntlty of coal to enable 
a belligerent veasel to reach the near
est port of another country.

Already some of the powers of Eu
rope hare been sounded on these prop
ositions and It is understood that 
Great Britain Is ready to deny her war
ships entry into Central and South 
American ports to coal if the United 
States approves the proposal and other 
belligerents agree.
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U. 8. Christmas Ship Arrives.
Plymouth (via London).—A dinner 

given Wednesday night by the Earl of 
Beauchamp, first commissioner of 
works In the BriliXTi cabinet, in honor 
of the officers of the United Slates 
naval collier Jason, the Santa < laus 
•hip, closed a day In which the British 
foreign officers and the citizens of 
Orwater Plymouth manifested In every 
possible manner the heartfelt appre
ciation of the king and the country 
for the 6,000,000 Christmas gifts sent 
by the people of the United States to 
the unfortunate children In the war 
■one Following the arrival of the 
Jaaoa at Devonport, American flats* 
Debited over every public building In 
Plymouth and from tbs main masts of 
all warships and commercial craft In 
the harbor until sunset.

Department Employee Chosen.
* Austin. Tex.—Fred W. Peri*, elect
ed to succeed Ed K Kona as commis
sioner of agriculture, has announced 
the following partial list of appoint
ment* for hi# department: Ben F. 
Chapman of Wtlmer. Pallas t'ounty, | 
chief clerk! J. W. Neill reappointed 
director of farmers’ institutes; Profes
sor K. E. Scholl, reappointed state en
tomologist; Kd L. Ayers, reappointed 
assistant state entomologist; George 
B. Terrell of Alto, Cherokee County, 
and E. W. Cole of Whiurton, In ebr-gn 
of departtn-mt of marketing; Robert 
Mldktff of Gainesville, clerk In office; 
Mias Mary Thompson and Mrs Wyatt, 
stenographer*

Frank James Ha* Hsart Ailment.
Excelsior Springs, Tex. — Frank 

James, noted as a former bandit of 
the "James boy*’ gang." was stricken^ 
with heart disease at the old James 
homestead, nine miles from Excelsior 
Springs, Saturday. He is T8 year* old. 
Physicians attending James eaJd he 
was resting easy. The stricken man. 
with his teeth clenched, muttered 
over and over again: "1 tell you. I'll 
lire to be a hundred.”

Can* Grinding Season I* Short.
Abbeville, L a —The cane grinding 

season this year will be unusually 
short. Some farmers have already 
finished cutting and hauling tbelr 
cans, and It Is safe to say that the 
sugar mills will all be through grind 
lag by Dec 15.

Warning to Airman Given. 
Tacoma, Wash.—Canada has Issued 

warning to all foreign aviators to keep 
•tear from her big allies.

I2 zzz>  c t j ’& i r
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irB War correspondent* of 1W8 
wrote columns of matter about the 
b.-roes of Kantliu-’o who climbed on 
the embankments lti front'of the 
fighting men and wigwagged slg- 

( ) tutls to tho Oeet on tE* other side
ot Ni< enemy.

— / Wigwag went the fin "s by day
spelling out ordtirs and Informa
tion, and w tgwag went tho lanterns 
by night spelling out morr- informa
tion gnd orders. In fart, wigwag- 
gittg was about the only method of 

communication with the friends on the other side 
of the enemy.

Homing pigeons have been used from time Im
memorial. and they also were used j.t Santiago.

Today a different condition exists. As tho Ger
mans wore sweeping down on I*aris the o j , rator 
In Eiffel tower whispered through the very air tho 
Germans were breathing to .convey information to 
St Petersburg or Pctrogmd.

Tho swish of tho wireless wns unstoppable. Tho 
Spaniard* shot down the American alt-.il men <>n 
tho embankments in ' fnmt of Santiago, but tho 
rltie bullets from the G« rmaiis ccwild not Intcrfero 
with tho wireless message as It i fn t  on its way.

One of tho most wonderful development* of the 
wireless telegraphy came at the opening of thh Eu
ropean war when it became possible to talk all 
tho way from Berlin to long island. Germany 
talked across the British fleet to her own ships 
sailing tho Atlantic and warned them of the 
sudden tremor.

Tho oniy way to stop tho wireless was to de
stroy tho operator and ho was thousands of miles 
away. In our last war wires were stretched all 
over tho fields back of the fighting men Dis
patcher* carried word from colonel to geneml 
where there had not been time to string tho 
wires.

In this war wires, too, bare been stretch* 1 on 
tho field*, pigeons still have carried r>s»»?*a, 
dispatchers hav* galloped back and forth. I i» in 
addition to all these messengers of wnr the fli ' t- 
era all depended more on tho lnveritlon of Mar
con i tho great wireless telegraph.

Tho wireless telegraph ha* proved Its value 
right on the field of hnttliv The man in the front 
rank*, or the outpost miles from the headquarter*, 
could place hlmselffln Instant communication with 
Ms chief. The wireless telegraph made It pos I- 
ble for a German soldier fighting hi* way through 
Belgium to talk to a German soldier defending 
Alsace. It made it possible for a soldier at Brus
sels to shout news of victory back to Berlin with
out an Instant’s delay.

It made It possible for the French and British 
to keep In communication. with each other and 
map ont a new line of defense when the Germans 
were hurling their mighty host* against them.

Marconi had already made himself famous be
fore the wan broke out. Ills Invention was one 
of the greatest boons to humanity because It 
saved lives.aboard ship In time of sea horror. It 
brought reacua to the distressed and, expedited 
shipping. From an Instrument of humanity and 
peace It sprang to an Instrument of war and ter
ror.

IJke the pigeon or dove, the personification of 
pence. It became an inatniment of wj*r.

Perhaps next to the wireless stations, the most 
efficient messenwr* of war aro the homing pig
eons. These birds, the wisest of their kind, are 
employed to great advantage In English. French. 
German, Austrian, Italian. Russian and Japanese 
armies. Military authorities hold there is no bet
ter mean* for small detachments to communicate 
with their headquarters nor could they want bet
ter.

On the field* of Europe the flights of the bird* 
are In most instances so short that they do not 
have to atop for a rest, thus preventing the mes
sages from falling Into the hands of the enemy.
A pigeon In its flight soar* so high It is almost 
invisible to the naked eye. thus It necessitates 
the nsa of high power gun* to bring It to the 
ground. And any man who ever makes inch a 
shot can well call It a miracle.

The king of England and the emperor of Ger
many, aa well as other rulers of European nations, 
have their own (lying kits, and In time of peace 
they enter (heir birds In races with birds belong
ing to their anb]ecta The crowned heads deem 
this royal aport

A bird equipped for flying with a message is 
encased In a bottlelike tube, the shape of lta 
body.

A apy pnta ht* message In his pocket, proceeds 
on his mission, quickly writes his discoveries on 
•mall hits of paper and places then in a tubs

s j ' ,  r . f  y  i

■ns and rocr* than sir hundred lh<>u- 
nefal forvlco which cap be utilized itt 
Germany la* rn->rs than two hundred 

usnnd wel! tralr -d fliers and It. too.
that can bs d by G;e

rear ap auto 
it tb* breast of a p 
'-.take pitot- - raph* I;

atlc

the
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bound tight to the 
birds leg* Releas
ing the ’ bird. hU 
message Is started 
to its destination 
with a speed that 
only wireb-ss or tele
graph'ran rival.

Messages can be 
fastened to birds. In 
v a r i o u s  w a y s ,  
x r o u n d  t h e  t a l l  
feathers, under a 
wing, about tile leg 
or secretly marked 
by plucking a cer
tain feather, th e  
painting of certain 
feathers and many 
other rqunlij Ingenious contrivance*. Messages 
are <. ten reprtxluced by photographr upon films 
reduced to the smallest possible size which the 
birds carry and which weigh the mere traction 
o f an ounce.

Recently there appeared an account of the rap- 
ture of a German spy He was riding on a train 
in I e gtum. The spy noticed that he was under 
surt elilance and hurriedly w rote the Information 
he had In his possession and released his winged 
messenger from the window o f the train. The 
spy w;ns captured, but the message could- not be 
stopped. A ;

These messengers of war sometimes srs Called 
carrier pigeons. They are not Carrier pigeons 
lack the Instinct feat enab’es the homers to rc: 
tum to their cote.’ Carrier pigeons are only for 
the purpose of display at pet stock shown

Many nations have established pigeon p-osts, 
where birds are trained to fly from one city to 
another, or from one Island to another. They 
are much faster than train or steamboats and a 
message is much safer in their care They are 
numbered today as one of ths most deadly mes
sengers of w-ar.

The first news of the slece of Ladysmith, dur
ing the Boer war, was carried by homing pigeons. 
The pigeons used at Ladysmith were taken from

v z k z z s u  c z p v e r :.*
tho lufts at Efirban ar.l !We*ermar1t*burg and it 
slew of the fro-.t ».*rvtcn which they perforr <-,{ it 
Is of more than pairing notice. Tl-e dumb mes
sengers wore used' in tbu . ttmal service <-*1' this 
country during ihe war with it*, a'n. in the F--neb 
army are more thsn three butidrsd thousand 
trained pU* 
sand In th« 
time of v 
and fifty th 
has lta pi; 
government 

During t! 
cft’ i.-ra was 
and accurst 
air

M'vi • a ' - -v *t rl«t« rg ! ;t to
fhe air. flying tn iarrn circl-**. apparently get'tug 
lta ben rings. After rising several hundred feet It 
will cir. le to a pri nt djractly abov* the place 
whence It "  as rel*n. «-d, than dart ir., a ntrwirht 
line toward lta boros, bearing th* Impmttant d->ct»- 
menta to Its governraenk A pigeon cannot be

tra n«--! fo fly to any 
point, but It can l-o 
trained to be taker, 
hundreds of miles 
from its home, re
leased on battlo- 
IMds and return to 
Its original home 
with great haste.

The pigeons wers 
nln. '«t displaced by 
the inv en t io n  o f  
wireless telegraphy, 
but a bird can bo 
carried easily where 
a w i r e l e s s  puttlt 
w on  Id p r p v e too 
bulky and could 
never be taken. A 
rt y can release * a 
rigoon in the face 
of tbs enemy when 

So try wart,-**, with little risk 
TSs roeseentfor* are truly birds of

produce more and
BETTER HOME CROPS

WAR HAS BROUGHT TO TEXAS 
FARMER NECESSITY OF PRO- 
VIDING HOME-GROWN LIVIhKa

FARM PRODUCTS IN DEMAND
Texas Farm* Must Be Mods to Yield

Merchantable Crops to ths LlnrUk 
of productiveness — Her r

Great Resource*.

While the European war hAS 
brought tl,o Texas furrner to the no-
cesolty of providing a 'homo-grown llv- 
ing, it bas at tb* t»me time forced th* 
American nation to tho necessity ol
producing, at home a great many 
things which formerly came from Gor
in:,nv, Belgium. Austria. Franco, IMia- 
elu, England v nd her dependencies.

Ttiday the U’ .ited States, ae regnrtl* 
ns ny n- < ,-ss :i iirtlcles, 1* in the coir 
c. on of Edi i n, whose supply of car
bolic. acid r < <1 In making grapho- 
j. no record wi, t hut off by tho war.

m iavent( 1 a procosa for making 
hh> carbolic . id, cheaper than ho hart 

, ■ it tn German?; and likewise
it • -e must be > >n>e Inventing and spo- 
t ... 1 farming 1 me in this country or 

• ... will h ,e to do without some of 
I!- tlilmts in which they are acvua- 
tonied.

r - if farming 1* no
■T of choice.
impoi ts Into the United
uly J, lv l;’, to Juno 3o, 

in Hie IfilS year book 
' at-‘ < depurtment of a>y 
li »S‘J5,8b2,954. 
tot i of ugrlcultiiral ln»- 
Tulted Slates, amounV- 

i p.-r person, products aggr«r- 
orae I'l.ld.eaa.OOO, or almost 

tw< •lards, can be produced as well tn 
I! U co aitry, and much of them In tl»« 
South. ,

For iuat.'.uce, America spent abroad 
lost >-ar for live stoi k nine and on*-- 
t.alf m •;!.»• d.-liars; for dairy pro-tnett 

and cneb^lf millions; for hldsm 
t it Ins un<- hundred seventeen mtF 
; f -r cotton, flax and hemp prod- 
ihlrty millions; for sugar and m o 

uuUred three millions; for 
pit millions; for regulable* 

for rice und rice products 
The only reason that c:»n- 

t-e tUK-esied why these artlc-lea lure 
not produced more extensively in Use 
South Is that, appnrcntly, tho people 
are so busy raising cotton to buy them 
with that they have no Urn** for grow
ing them. Not all tho products spvcJ. 
fled hero are furnished by the nations 
at war. but some aro thus furnished, 
as wall aa mauy other product* not

ten
and
lion
lifTtl
last?* ono 
olive oil a?
six milllf-cv- 
six tnllllen»

We have been 
with <viir surp' 
meat products 
let. S-Ise the J
out v f commlsl 
out cNtia

bu>1r,g our Import#
fm in tton aud 

now find
a ft*

X

he could not 
to the bird, 
war, not poa.-s,

. 1 __

SEIZED A GERMAN MEAL
Incidents of soldier life In the lighting tone are 

read eagerly In lx,ndon. How a small party of 
British cavalry cheated some Germans of their 
supper Is told In the following words:

“ A small party were out on reconnolssance 
work, securing woods and searching th* country, 
aide. Just about dusk a hall of bullets came upon 
our party from a small spinney of fir trees on the 
side of a hill. We Instantly wheeled off a* If we 
were retreating, hut. In fort, we merely pretended 
to retire and galloped around across plowed land 
to the other side of the spinney, flrr-d on the men 
and they mounted their horses and flew like light
ning out of their ’supper room.’ leaving a finely 
cooked repast of beefsteak, onions and fried pota
toes all ready and done tc a turn with about fifty 
bottles of lager beer, which wa* an acceptable rel
ish to our meal. Ten of our men gave chase and 
returned for an excellent feed.”

Th* same writer gives an account of a speech

of an old Fr.-trrflj #*intrw, a isttiad general, who en- 
tertofneg th# troops at la* l»< >i*e He says:

"T V  old rootletrtan't two daughters helped to 
wait on tl.e mrtx. and after ft>e m-wd was over the
general said-

“ My dear cinuradra, bH me w> call you. it Is 
an old si..dfer who f,«i*ht acefnet Prussia forty- 
fonr years ugrv I was then a captain of cuiraa. 
siers—who welccimv* yo* tn his house with a 
heart full of emotion and in a voice trembling 
with irnpathy and thick with tear*. Tou honor 
me by this visit. Tn the miflat of all your trial* 
and privation* yog have % aoldler’s heart aud 
courage and rtieerfulneeg. By your wounds I 
know ymir sufferings. You see me old. but I am 
active and glad to be honored by your sharing 
such as I can offer yon. Frai»e# can never-repay 
the debt she owe* to Eng’and Aw giving to us her 
best and bravest son*. My father w** killed in 
the war of 1FTG at the battle of Rednn.’

“ It was a flora re to see fhe grand old veteran 
with faltering voles, strike the men's hearts by 
the first phrswe. *My dear comrades.' but when he 
rained his glass ami gave The king and queen of 
England' ’ he men shod up and tear* chased each 
other down fbefr cheek*. Then the parish priest 
tmld a few kind words of welcome and invited 
the jmrty to attend benediction tn the little church 
which adjoins the park of the general Thl* « « ,  
a happy ihongkt. for Drotestants. EpiaeopoMan. 
and Presbyterian. Joined with Catholic, in a an

C'PCI>instance*which show how easltr, under stress 0f trial 
adversity, the barriers of clast and creed tJ l

A PARADOX.
“Childhood presents many paradoxes.” 

the bachelor. w ' e*
"What instance have you in mind’ *’ ask»<t 

friend.
“ A spoiled child may be extremely freah.”

A GREAT DIFFERENCE.
“Tou always advised against speculation*"
“ Yea." returned Mr. Duatin Stax
"You never played the market yourself*"
"No, air. I nevar played It I worked it"

1

l

I

l

I >an, and that*

Ftates should manufaeturo ail those 
millions of dollars worth of cotton 
products that were imported lost year, 
and tho vast quantity of products 
whose base is cotton oil. Th*- 1mpom 
tation of olive oil for salads totals*! 
$1.7X9.172 In 1913. A recent improve- 
tuefit In,the processing of cotton oil 
now remove* all of the color and 
taste, lt-.tvlng a pro«iu< t count to the 
best -olive otl in every respect, vastly 
cheater T*xa# sends out of the 
State about 75 (n-r cent of her cotton 
oil meal anil cake; If some of the nine 
and one-half million dollars worth of 
live stock we Imported hist year were 
grown in Texas, there would be «  
profitable use for the cotton -oil meal 
and cake we ship out at * feeding 
price lower than In past years, and 
cotton producers and oil men would 
receive the N n.-flt.

There la no section of the United 
States better able than the South to 
supply the demands of, the readjust
ment made necessary by the war. and 
no pert o f the South better—rf out 
farming Is improved and made more 
profitable—than Texas. Texaa farms 
must be made ti» yield rnerctianiable 
crui-n to tho limit of r„ -ttveoc,-*, 
summer and winter alike

Showing that the neees £  fdr l*#- ••
ter .and more diversified farming fs N 
overshadowing this natinn end the 
Illustration applies with peculiar force 
to Texas—a writer in the November 
Issue of ’ he North American H«*vlew 
makes these statements:

"lti spite of the fact that more than 
CO per cent of the world's acreage of 
corn ls located within our ho-mdarles.

I we Imported more than 5,©d0,00® 
bushels off this cereal frqtn the begin
ning of October, 1913, to the er.d of 
February, 1914.. .'.While the miracle 

j of this season's wheat crop has again 
furnished occasion for agricultural op
timism, our farming method* will 
have to undergo a decided improve
ment if our supply of breadstuff* is 

I to be more than adequate for damectle 
I consumption."

Estimating consumption at six and 
onehalf bushels of wheat per person 
In the United States, it Is easy to see 
where the people of the world will be 
next year If there should be even a 
alight falling off of the American crop, 
remembering the decreased yield# In 
foreign cpuntrles as a result of the 
war. The world has seen broad riots 
and may see more. With a constant
ly Increasing population and a steadily 
decreasing agricultural production, 
serlou* condition of affairs confront-^J^ 
Ing nat.ods must be apparent to all.
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 6

CHRIST RISEN FROM THE DEAD.

^LKSEUN Te x t - M ark « : ! - « ;  M att. 86:11.

- k ” ,he 1,v*U rl»en,—Luie 2l =

U. S. REFUSES TO 
BREAK UP TREATY

TEXT OF CABLEGRAM REGARDING 
TREATMENT OF NEUTRAL VES

SELS 18 MADE KNOWN.

NO PIECEMEAL̂ ADOPTION
United States and Germany Among 

Power* Which Reoorded Their Ac
ceptance of Declaration—Great 

Britain Haa Not Acted.

Washington. — The decided stand 
fin la not here, but . takeu by the United States govern

I

The death of Christ made a pro-
found Impression, u,ke 23: IS, 49. Jo
seph. who had been a secret disciple, 
obtained the body and gave it burial, 
' ar,‘ It! the lesson selected
for today we have, first. Murk's record 
of the discovery of the resurrection 
by t!i«i women, and, second, Matthew's 
record of how his enemies' dealt with 
that fact.

I- The Resurrection Morn. Mark
16.1-8. The Sabbath ended nt sun
down and the shops wero then opened. 
-Vary Magdalene, ' then .purchaaed 
spices tl.ut they n (giit anoint the dead 
body of Jesus They may have pttid

ment in refusing to accept piecemeal 
adoption of tho principles of the dec- j 
laratton of London as a guide to com-1 
inorclal restrictions to be Imposed dur
ing the Europoan war was made clear 
Thursday at the state department 
when tho text of a cablegram sent to 
Ambassador Gerard at Berlin on Oot. 
14 last was made public.

Mr. Gerard had communicated a pre
liminary notice that Germany Intended 
to protest to this government against 
alleged violation of tho .declaration by 
Great Britain and Franco. The G e 
nian ambassador, Count Bernatorff, 
called at the state department Wed 
nesday to lodge tho formal complaint, j 
and the text of tho reply, copies ol

Backache Spells Danger
Do you know that your bad back may

b* mt-raly a hint c f  nom* hidden, devp- 
•♦ ut- d kidA4<y disorder? CVniui r* < - rdn 
•hovy that death* from khlngy dla<>rdtra>/ 
ha\« liuiNtavd 72% In 20 >• ur§ I*«-oj»U 
can’ t levin to rtallze thm the flrat pain 
In th e  hark. tho fli»t dtaordvr o f tho 
urlnr, demand* lnai»nt at.U btlon~lhat U 
m ay b« a atanal o f conitua rheumatism, 
gravel. d/«.pay «»r fatal Briaht a 
The boat prevention of arrl >ua kldnoy 
dlaordora la prompt tr.oatru« nt— the bi-at 
medicines la l>oati a KMm y Fill*.

A Texas Case
“F>vry TK.'tur* „

TtUt a Stori/" y  Mra. R R. M ur-
A f  v phy, W olfe C.i> 

NJR a J ? m t* ‘b Texaa, anya: "For ft
JL  >■< tii* or more 1113

kidney a troubled n»*
7  ~*u ■■y and th- pain *< *•*

my back, naa 
vtra- I wae sore all 
over and It fell n» 
thourh my wbol* 
b »dy had been beat 
en When I ua<*i 
l« 'a n  a K ldthr Pi*l» 
th** pain end ftor**- 
n*»a In my lack  left 
m** and., heat o f all, 
th«* cinv h**» last* !

I know* o f other people who have air* 
been hvtpei by Doan a Kidney FUhk’*

Gat Doan'a at Any Store. SOc a Box

D O A N ’ S  “ p'.V lV
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

..... :i  ,.:zr"“ imt r z z

Before Congress of Vienna.HOW RESINOL CURED ! . „ , AI . .
ITPU'WP CiflM THDUCWT ° ne huu<,r“ ‘1 Y«M» »*» Alexander I
IlLI-liNU lU n ia tW I „ f  Russia, the king of Prussia and

'other sovereigns, ar-compsnlud by a
Baltimore, Md., May 23, 1911: “ My ittrgu retinue of diplomatists and sol 

limbs from kneo to ankle were com- diors, made tbetr solemn entry Into 
pletely covered with eczema for a Vienna to take part In the ceugrous 
year, it commenced with several small ! which va t to readjust the map of 
water pimples, which burst when 1 j Kurope. Tho thrones which Napoleon 
scratched them, until they developed f,a(j overturned wore to bo righted and 
Into sores, and oozwl a yellowish Hold, j tm> old despots w hom ho had die- 
I hated to go In company. It Itched and missed wero to be given back thetr 
burned so badly. 1 had no rest at scepters. Tho tlrst weeks of the con- 
night. 1 tried it good many remedies gross, luiwuvor, wore not. devoted to
for eczema, both liquid and salve, but 
they did me no good, oijiy roado the ; 
skin more rough and scaly. I learned ! 
of reslnol ointment and reslnol soap' 
and tried them, and was relieved of 
the severe itching aild burning AT 
ONCE and after a month's steady use 
was completely curod " (Signed) T. S. j 
Lewis, 1821 Summit St Retinol soap 
and reslnol ointment are sold by all 
^urgis 'e  Adv

tho serious business at baud, but were 
spoilt lu u succession of magotScant | 
festivities. Notwithstanding the finan
cial ruin of the country, Austria ap- I 
propriated sums amounting to thou
sands of dollars daily to provide luills, , 
banquets, concerts and other enter
tainments for tho visiting inonarotos 
and their advisers.

Q  T o  pro m ow  peace, hap
piness and good health 

FI it is necessary Bo keep 
the Stom ach, Liver and 

Q  Bowels working harmo
niously and at Bbe first 

0  s ig »  of disturbance you 
•honld re»ort to

-Take CAPUD1NE-
M1GHT BE CALLED EVIDENCE For h e a d a c h e s  and g r ip p . it*a

Liquid—Frornpt and Floasa&L—Adv,
At Least Participant In Fight 

Reason to Believe He Was 
Telling the Truth.

Had
TJic world is cliarliablo enough to 

| forgive the man who writes poetry j| 
i only because he needs the money.

HOSTETTER’Sb
STOMACH B1TTEBS
It hd;>« Nature mvtora 
strength and wigor to 
the *ntire digestive sys
tem. T ry  a buttle.

“ 1 Two Colored Boidi'‘r.5 at a frontier
BRIGHTEST OF INDIA'S GEMS hud a light, duflng which ono. of

• ____  tho combatants lost an car, and the
Beauty Spots That Are to Be Found otll‘ •' U6S , l - " 1 of ■ bitten It

in tho Valleys and Uplands of

From

the tomb a visit late, on Saturday see j wdilch were sent to all American diplo- 
•-■.nr. «*■! R. V. . tartlng tho next 1 matlc roprcsontatlvcs abroad, was 

ru’ , ,r v “  Je< John , then made public. It follows:
n!r , ti Cf nf  1lH! ,c :" b t0 l,vr | “ I'lcase Inform the German govern 
i.- «i Jove* _0 ,_ gratitude j ment that the department’s suggestion

K a s h m ir .

It has been said that India la tho

off. The ease was tried by a general 
court martial, and the counsel for tho 
defense, tu cross examination of the 
oncearod man, the principal witness;

Girlhood
brightest Jewel lu tin British crown, for tfl<1 prosecution, asked; "Where 
but one cannot realm*: tho brightness j ,b !"< f‘ght take place In Vlstu

Matt
He had no used of this serv- made to the belligerent countries fot

♦ d by receiving the 
the risen Lord.

. .  *" t'>' bowevar, |-adoption, for tho sake of uniformity, ot
‘ c*a.H*. and they wore rew ard- t|l{. declaration of London a* a tempo 

first glimpse of rary co(j0 of .naval warfare for use in 
tho present war, has been withdrawn 

Women’* Lovs Genuine. I because of the uuwtUIngnrs-t of some
The remain they ud not expect to of the belligerents to adopt the deo 

see a r:-* n Jet;. 1S n, their failure larotlon o f London without modi flea, 
to listen to ri i ponder on hi* Hon. The United States government 
word*. Th* men also failed to com- ; therefore will insist that its rights and

I

I

pfehend the te-te of his tesurr*-* lien ' 
which be so frequently sounded. In
deed, the report of Hime same women 
is by these w a  considered "as idle 
tales.' Luke 2t.il The women a .,- 
pear in a -better light than the men in 
this story The women, especially 
Mary Mstdale; i-iuch because
he had done so much for them The 
extent and th* g*-:.'fineness of their 
aft.- tion Is found iu that they went to 
the tomb to serv* J. rus »h*-n apjeir- 
ently hoi** hs*l fled and faith was 
blighted. 1 Cor p:.> It V. Their visit 
Was the fulfll!o;eiit of thetr ministry 
of love, yet It reveals tbo darkness of 
their mind-. This wss common to sli. 
of his full, wers

Approaching the tomb they are con
front* d bv a r w liflleulty— 'Who
shall roll away the stuneT Th* words 
o f verso four are idgnlflcant—•“.Lcsrk- 
ing up, they a** tli&t the stone Is rolled 
back,” Am R V. This u»id**ubte>'.!y 
refers to the si 
theirs a; p

.. ' V  ‘he tomb «hd 
*-t f v t  

UiJHivt nest f ^sr 
heBrt * f~

>Ue t « hi It

IS IT 
,!t;W

be
If

at\«y
t out, 

irilgHt get 
s sitting,
th* foot.

rolf#d 
if ht c

J

,«i

i wbr 
Hh • id th«

t
‘ and Jc

TT

t»: h* b 
forth 
llorlofl 

L* It on

and

with the 
Mark 

rat unit 
led Unlit n

'fience

t.

no. i 
net I 
an* 
not  ̂

>t a  |
H A ft
th#

ire

* c v .  :
tl.e *t>' 
but r*'
In. M 
one at 
w her*
12. at t 
re|M>n* 
napkin 
The u 
perplex 
“ knew
rts* aea.n frot 
gelio. Hi- S-Ag*. 
here." was iht 
tn̂ ftflAk’ ' a* «tr» 
that iourd^d 1 
night uf his hi

Such elperiei 
entails h deficl 
biltty, therefor 
and command c 
also In accord 
earthly bi*#*a(
8S:lS-2d. It 1* 
get in sll-nt j: 
of our gr-at*st rr 
deepest Soul 
women are urge I “ to 
The message of saivat 
p, riant to brook 

• * Sprvsd Falsa Tala.
II. T*e .Watch at tha Sapuleha*. 

MatL 27:62 66 m 4 • Evidentt
ly the mar.n»r of h.a‘ death and hi* re
ported pr< phectes as to th* r*aurr*o 
tlon mad* an Imprest-! m upon th* ene
mies of Je»JA Tilts guard ts an ex- 
press!on of the ultimate antagonism

duties and those of Its citizens tn t-h< 
present war bo defined by the present 
rule* of International law and tho trea 
ties of the United States wtth the bid 
llgorents indep"n*l*-r:'-.- of the provis 
ions of tho declaration, and this gov 
eminent will reserve tho right to «ni“ i 
a demnnd or protest In every case it 
which tho rights and dutie* mentioned 
above and defined by existing mlei 
of International law are violated 01 
their free exercise hindered by the au 
thorltlos of the belligerent govern 
ments.”

The message was signed by Counsel 
lor Lanatng, then acting ataretary a 
state.

The declaration of I/xndon, franW 
at an interaatloLal conference in Lon 
don, from which it drew Its deslgna 
tlon. was S narw
procedure fo* war rimes to b" re cog 
nixed by all the pow*-rs parilrlpattni 
In the conference. It set out deflnlt* 
declarattcns as to what articles abouli 
be oonsluervd contraband of war am 
fleflned the right* of neutral shipping 
Th* declaration was generally vlewrwt 
ns marking a geest advance over tbi 
contllc'ing practic* ** the several na 
tlon* h*d applied during periods <* 
bel!ig"f*:iey with most unsatlsfactorj 
r-sulta to neutral ahlpplog. It bat 
never been ratlf-.-i, however, by all <>'

of the gum to the lull until one has so- j 
Journed for a npace in that veritable 
dreamland sltimtcd lu tho wedge of 
mountains forming tho north center 
boundary nt that peninsula. No other 
country in the wOilk can boost of such 
a diversity of scenery, or Is so full of 
beauty Hints as the valleys and up
lands of Kashmir, a writer lu the Wide 
World stales- Snow-covered moun
tains, pine clad hills, rushing torrent*. 
C lear streams, limpid la k e s , and broad 
alluvial plains all combine to make up 
this wonderland, which forms the sum
mer haunt of many Jaded plainsmen 
from tho sultry car.tonmeuta of IndlA. 
Of late, alas! the ubiquitous globe trot
ter has discovered It, an 1 bis «xces- 
r !’ *• *ui ;Jy of cash brings higher 
prices, nilk socks and whit* waist
coats Into a paradise whore "boiled 
shirts" anil other appurtenances of an 
evil civilization should lower have 
been allowed to p«-io-triii<v

FOR SKIN-TORTURED BABIES.

A hot bath with Cutleura Foap fol
lowed by a light application of CutV- 
cura Olntnn-nt, gently rubbed on tho 
surface, afford immediate rellt-f and

TTHE chang* may b« critioaJ ani « mm* wkohi 
-1 suffering in aftvr-lif*. too i 
woman is often a “ bun*li*of w*rw**"—"Wi#li*tr«*«i_ 
—fainting *p«lls—•metioaaJ— fr«q««aUy bhsa and 
dissatisfied with lit*. Such girls ahtstd b* helpsa 
over this distressing slag* In Ml*—by a wsaxn’s 
tonic and nervin*—Shot has 
over 411 years.

a v o rite  P re s c r ip tio n
is a keen *n* my to the physical vN^Mincssoa of wovwan. A »**d»*v** j»r*par*d by 
regular grailuated physician©! unusvnrlexpansne* in trvalvog w o*s* ’sdie*aa*a— 
Carefully sdaptrii t« w*rW In hsrmanyNshh tbs »u*l UclwsVe h n b b v cwnstUutlOB,

It i t  n o w  ob ta in a b le  In liq u id  ori-ahga* < « ■ * d  SnhWC h i s i  a l  th *  
d ru g  store  —or  te n d  SO o n e -c e n t

p r  p s e r c G '
Nelson’s co’n field. Jes’ outside dn rcser-1 *  *  * 
vatton,’* answered the wILiicsh "What 
was the condition.of the ground?" "Hit 
wuz covered wld stubblo—co’n had all 
been cut." "Now,” said the counsel, 
glaring at tho witness, "you are. on 
oath, und will get Into serious trouble 
If you tell anything but tho truth.
Could not your car have been torn off ___
by tho eharp Stubtde?" Vaa*. I ah," eenMtniiiiFcMtt'virrtiier.. ssdTbst I /  _  7 _ _  7
said I: . wttn. - • bit I- o,.v hi ’ “Th.-n et©»rw«»** mvdwsl «J»*«e »■!! t*« iw »  n *.><»»». ^  \ \  Q f f % 0  f W O O C l  
what do you mean by stating under

,F^r. tm in  m.y wrlre fully ***4 eoa6ds*tlehyj>r. I’ sec* and h »«i.S cf | h>>iri«r( *nd Spe< *»!»<• 
• * Ot. Im tM i ll.Ui I »*el Suf»tc*l In liluO  N Y . sed m.y Hr* sur* ih*l c**« -  el rw.iv# r*,e«

oath that the accused bit tt off?" I 
“ ’Cause,"' said the witness, "l done 
s «h-u him spit It out ”

on  r i w c f s  riCASAHT rc iL irs  .«*»/.*•
u n d  tRpifom f# • f o m a f  A . / i t i f f  mnd F*u
i . ( o r  c»u>«<f, tin t t ’ n n u h t  e a s y  >« >sS« u  tan J j.

That Printer Again!
Tho advertisement had puzzled the 

applicants, blit the rector was still 
more puzzled when some fifty or more 
lailles ranged themselves alongside 
his house at tho appointed hour

*T can keep a wt of books," re
plied the tlrst applicant, "but 1 haven't 
a bass voice."

The rector seemed still more puz
zled.

"Indeed.”  went on the fair onu, "I 
don't think you'll get a lady clerk w ith 
a boss voice.”

A light seemed to dawu on tho rec
tor. and he took a paper off the side 

point to speedy healnmut oC sleep do- ,aUe anj  for h|8 advertls.-
stroytng erxumas. rash*-*. Itching*. ; w ,(|lt TbU w as taw It ran: 
burning**, scalings and crusting* of j -'X»ncLy clerk wanted, with goo«l bass

H O R S E  S A L E  D IS T E M P E R
You kn.-iv wliut you  sell *,r buy through  *i«Ias t»a* about' 
on.- chniic* In fifty  to v*. sp o  B A LK  B T .U it/1 IH U TK U I'U U . 
"a iM IIN '.-C ' t» y. ar truo protection , your on lg  saf«gunr<l. fo r  
ns *ur* as y u »r*-«t all your k >r**>* with It. y «u  wlU soon  
t*n»,rM o f  th « disuaa-*. It act* *» a »uru prwventlrn n o  m at
ter 1 w th*-y n r -  "axi»o**d ." 6* rants and ft a  b o lt l* . IS
mill flu . t o n  bottle*, a t alt g o M  druaglsts. horse g o o d *  
I.. > i•«--*, nr Ilallvervd b y  the m anufarturers.
6P0HN MEOICAL C0„ Cbemlrts sad 6set*Hate«lits. GOSMCN, INO-. tL L  K

the skin and scalp of Infants niul chU 
d m , brtngtng rest to worn-out, anx 
lou* moth*'r* and pose,* to distracted 
households.,F.-r free sample each with 
!'.2 p, Kkln Ijoik. addr- t-e i •-*•*':«r*l f'u- 
ticura, Itept. X, Ikwton. Sold t-v**ry- 
w hero.-—Ada.

voice."
“The Insertion of u 'd' has causwj 

all this trouble,’’ be said with a smile, 
as he dismiss*-.! the fifty anxious ap 
pllcauts. "I wanted a lay clerk "

Important to Mother*

Explanation
A sturdy Scot, six feet Atp Inchon In 

height. Is a gamekeeper near Htafford. 
England. One hot day last summer 
he was - accompanying a bumptious 
si>ortbinan of very small stature when 
bo was greatly troubled by mldgos. 
The other said to him:

"My good man, why Is tt that the 
midge* do not trouble me?”

’’ I daursay," replied the gamekeeper, 
with a comprehensive glance at tho 
other's small proportions, "it w HI bo 
ls-causo they hevuu seen yVj yet."

COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 util break any case 

of Uhtits & Fever, Colds & LaGrlpp*-;

It's a wlstt mining stock that know* 
Its own pur.

A GOOD COMPLEXION
GUARANTEED. USE ZOAA POSAOE
th* beauty powder compressed with healing 
agents, you will never be annoyed by pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemishes. It 
not satisfied utter thirty days’ trial your 
dealer will exchange lor Joe in other goodw 
Zona haa satisfied tor twenty years—try it 
at our risk At dealers or mailed, joc.
ZONA COMPANY, WICIHTA, KANSAS

the p 
confe 

Th* 
smon 
*d th 
while 
act lot 
provti 
twee: 
tho*«

•vvera which par-lcip*:«l In tl.*
•Mice.

United prate* and Germany art 
i the power* which have recur! 
Ir acceptance of th** declaration 
*.r>a! Britain In* not taken thli 

On arldcl* f  the* i-ctarwUot 
Indian its be 
* only upot

Bgamlno carefully .'Very t»ott|« of ! It acts on the Uvcr better than C’alo- j 
’ . sympathy. ICAMTOH1A. a safe andsuro remedy for xnol and d*K*s not grip© or sicken.'

The queer turns <d tho darky mlhd infants at»4 chiidteu, and s«*o that i t ' Uric 25c —Adv. 
aro aptly .lliuvtr*:- ■! tn a little tale j Bearn the , / f , . ^
wh < :, c -  • r • ’ ittv- r . . r  c , ■ < i \ Not Being Neutral.
lln of Virginia On* Hunday morn ! |u f s »  For Over SO Ywira

PANKI ft'fl' '
UR BALSAMMfin of «.«nA«»olB*drwf.

t iE £ L .

HAIR
A »•’»!•« .fllp.«WA

| T<wHm__B«awej l«Gttr•Oil sal iirm̂f

B u i ld  U p  W i t h  “ H E -riS S
"Am y«»u yournclf nnythlnK nuiibj* ^

Ing th** - family haul gaih.r-d ar . L i4u!n .;, < rv fo r  Flet h.-PaCaat/.ria * Z  . .  ' '■ '•»'»-tip. 60*. * 0 0 1 0
tho breakfast table, where watfies __*_______________  t*ur«, i m going wunoui umburger
w*r* among the delicacly* In order 1 — ~ *------------ I *<» thorn will bo mor* for the Ger

b'

to

ch know It 
of r«»|x 

teal n:«*s* 
vc-n This is 
Factor's last 
16:15; Ms’ L 
or us to Ho
st the ; lar* 
■a or of our 
t, but th*s* 
go quldkjy." 
n is loo tio- 
lay.

|e* that it «hi 
belligerent p c  

by wh'cb it h*» b-'-’n rntlded. 
booh after th-> outbr*-ck of the Ruro 

pean war It b**'ame evident that whllt 
they ncognltnd In a gen-ral way th« 
#p;rit of the d‘“ larat. n some of tL# 
L-::!*-er*-nt pow-..is* tnt*:,d*d to ln*i«* 
uj*ur great modification of importsn> 
detail*, basing th*qr a* tlon upoaThr 
fact that they had not formally astifw 
th* convention.

HInce the declaration ww* in !»o4 * 
compromise between the extrem* 
views of the several government* 
which pnrtlcipat<vl In the conference 
a Ji!.:h < fficial at \\ ithlngton p -.nt*-f 
< Ut. 1 It It »  , ’il I .xv- bv»- t  illu l 
Just nor fair, in the opinion of this gov 
ernnu-nt, to consent to any niodifWa 
tion without th* agreement of all per 
tfe* f>n this theory t!.» state *j.*psrt 
ment felt.oblige*! to withdraw froxn Us 
adherence to the declaration even be
fore the German pro**-st was r*. oive*l

. They Won’t Burn.
Th.- 1H«1« rn.gr.* !- ; -ir l brought |„ Kentucky means a

In the lu'ilus*--* pttclier ami put It variety of experlenc*-* Hcjiremiits 
down. Then shu op* ned the top and kU wU, , ,  »uthortty for thtz
observed a thin scum *on the sur- , statement. Wlieti he wo* stumping 
Ho* t|,e M l l-qg ago Ittaaie) »a-*

pointing out the tnanlfold use* of steel 
and iron In Atnerb-au Industries

man*.

"Vou'U have to tak*- that out. An- I 
g< lica." Urn niUtr«-ss told hut, “ and 
pour *om«< mor«."

The little «iarky hemled f*»r ths 
door. And as she disappear*.*! thr* ugh 
the doorway the fiamlig heard her xnur- 

- four:
"F o’ ol' 'lasses, p«i* ol' *la**»-e even 

do po* Isiuivr boen i-tero* .# by do 
b ea t '"

"There Is steel In your cradle, he 
said, "and when you go on >our lust 
Journey you will find steel nails tn 
your cofilu."

Ther*. came on Inquiring voice frotfi 
tlse crowd.

"Kin 1 ask a question*”
"Certainly.* said Stanley.
T h en ." said the voice. "Pd Hko to 

know how you expect ua to worry
o u r e  y o u r  R iie u r n s n s m  a n d  *11 ^  a f t# r  w #  # r t

* k in d *  a t  a  a lia s  a n d  p a in *  K eixra lgta . o u r  ooflln B '
C ra m p s . (ktUc. BpraUis. l>rul*M*. Cuts,
Old -Hopes, Burt.*, eta. AzetleepLa The Old Lady Again.
Anodyne. Hftao JU-~Ad*. Mr* Kawler I was r.-xdlng this

'— -»——*----- - — i morning about those picturesque *ol j
Few Safe in That. , diers England has brought from In-

"How many hotel* hereT* ashed tho dta 
man who had Just left the train. Mr*. Blunderby—You moan those i

RUB-MY-TISM

For Sprains, 
Strains or 
Lameness
L  Always Keep

a Bottle la 
your Stahl*

\

l lU t t t  utuaUr gives qux* 
soon lontoves twailng 

'A m  f  trea entire rsi.sf la 
rtai *r-armor* -M  FhtLH. 
(MIMN. Ninair M Or. 

IWn A. Cksuwenk. Co.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and 

germicidal ut all antiseptics la

Objects to Nordics Will.
___  „  _  New York-—Geo*. W Young Thur*

of the priests and rulers As this, the day filed objections to the probate of
morn of the first day •>( the week, ap
proached th- guard saj» the vision of
the ang.-i sr.d In S’ * presence became 
M dPa,j ft.. u ! 1 Ister they hsd re-
covered they
and report'd t 
th* coming of 
etoae. upon *» 
been ret:. • ed 
abroad th" tsl- 
stolen hi-

hast-ened Into the city 
o th- pri-eta the fact of 

. s gel and that the
ilcii the seal rested had 

Bribed, they opread 
>• that tii*. disciple* had 
’ * Tl— fslseaess ot

the so-called ’ second will of his 
Lillian Nordics Young, the singer. In 
the will Mm« Nordica left th* bulk ot 
her property to three sitters It is 
stated tn the will that she estimator 
that $400,000 In cash advanced to her 
husband la the full or more than full 
share to which he Is entitled.

"Two,* answered the tuan who was . 
standing on the platform.

"Which would you recommendT’ 
"Well, I’m stopping at the Hotol j 

Horn*toggle. I’d recommend the oth 
t>r one.” Lnulavllie Courtor Jouanal.

Hneaks and Ghxrklns My d.iar, aren’t • 
they wonderful? — fJoeton Evening j 
Transcript.

HANFORD’S
B a lsa m  o L M y rrh
For Calls, Wire 
Cut*, Lameness,
Strains, Bunches,
Thrush, Old Seres,'
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot, 1 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc
Mads S lnce*1846.

Price 25c, BOq and $100
OR WRITE.All Dealers

such a u  i- ■ ■ •‘ (1 by lh* ffcrt
that th.' rankest tnfidel has not the 
t*m*w1ty to make such s claim today.

Th* resurrection, a* Psul affirm*, ta 
the declaration that Jemis Is the Hon 
of G©<1 B l» * vindication of hte 
• oprenmey and of the supremacy of 
the spiritual over th- natural. We do 
well to emphasize his birth, and to 
dwell much upon his death, yet both 
of thee- have no e«*«nttal value apart 
from the resurrection. Apart from 
this an 1 the cross 1* no more than 
the tragic and *we-tnsp1ring end of a 
life that failed. Connecting the cross 
*1th this demand# that every thought

f u l  man should «tudy It carefully The 
resurrection demonstrate# that he 
Axtisbed the work of redemption.

Cattle Com pany Chartered.
Austin,Tex.—Chartered Wednesday: 

Alfalfa Cattle Company, Plainviuw; 
capital stock. $60.Uhu.

m o w  E r » n * i  s \ n  H i m w n s w
Tuu m n  obiaJri tn »(«n t r » il« f  by u*- 

Iri* T r i i r r ln r ,  a l ,  * t l ’  U r»l r- ui—ljr 
k n o w n  fo r  C h a fe* , lu te *  o t  B isects  
T e tte r  i t c h in g  rills* B u rn s <"iilll>l*lne, 
nld Itch in g  8o t > «. etc. Ile.-auee you  
h a v e  »|>vnt handrvU e o f  d o ,lu re  r n .1 *-i- 
t -c r le m e d  n o re lie f  fo r  y o u r  lu l l in g  
e h .n  t r o u b le ,  l>e«t t--e d e v o t in g  a g re a t
ties! o f  « n e r g y  »<rat«hing and p a w in g  r~ he overreaneet the P lag u e  i p i  un til the b lood  i« -  k-an q u ics iy  D e o v e r c o s n o

Eaaooraged. ( su ed  forth , d on  t d -s o a lr ,  N .t o r e  w ise ly  CARTER S LITTLE
.. . . .  ,. , ,  ________  p ro v id e s  a rem ed y  f.-r  e v e ry  til that t n i r n
f m  geU U ig  on . sa id  i t r  (k im e o * . j n »»h  Is i.e lr  to  T ettertn #  w ill c-ur- y ou  LIVER PILLS.

’T’m goUing k.L> Oil* !u*wgh*y mm! #u- permanently, i .ttlvely and coropletely. Purely vegetableOutliln* else will —art etirelv andSvUf by -Irusa ai* or sent t>v m all fo r  t f r  __a c t  v o rv i7 lHIKJ
by J. T. Biiwptrloe, Uavauuah, lit. ▲(!»,

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
CURES HEADACHES ANI> (XXLDS 

•-Easy To lak e - LUIck RoUel ,—Ad*.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation

Texas Homes for Belgians
Childress. Tex.—Mrs Adair, owner 

of the ”J. A." ranch In UonJey county. 
Texas, la reported to have perfected 
plans to bring 1,000 Belgian women 
and children to the Texas Panhandle 
and give them homes.

perior aoetai
' How do you know *"
"My -ail* gave a party, and arune of 

her frleoda mistook m* tog one ot the 
invited guuaea.”

lo t 'lt  OWR uartlt.UT W IL L m tT O Cj f r r  HutltiS By* lUtuudj u»r ll6*4. WF«i. VV iu»fy
‘r . t s t y n t :

Lj US'-

Some Help.
"What are we going to do ixbout 

this deadlock?”
"llero’i  my skeleton key ”

iMnk*ir ) ftyv• uIa Nt- RknAfVt̂ *-
■rfv-ffL Writ# ( ' r R oot Wz*- Bre MmrUm By Bmuamlf Oka, UlMg * Sage Counsel.

"What Is the test work to get on 
Drivwra of Moaoow as*- md aAowsed Easy strweet*”  

to eazry whtpa -j "Why. work a soft thing."

liver. <
Hihouan 
H e a d 
a c h e ,
Dixal-
oeta, aod IxuUgeetkA. They do their duty. 
SM ALL PTU, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 1

Genuine

Warehouse Licensee issued. 
Austin, Tex.—The warehouse depart

ment Wednesday granted license* for 
establishment of warehouses at Frisco, 
Coilia county, -and Perrin, Jack county

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart

A  soluble Antiseptic Powder to  
be dissolved in w ater ns needed.

As & medicinal antlaoyUa for douches 
In trearing catarrh. Inflammation or 
ulr«rariun of nose, throat, and ’b«r 
caused by feminine lUe tt kaa no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia R. Ptnkhana 
Medicine Co. haa rnoommeeded PaxUmt 
in their private oorreepoudaxxoe wiria 
women, which prove# Its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
tt la "worth tu weight In gold.” A t 
druggists. 60c. lArge box. or by mail. 
The Paxton Toilet Ota, Boston,

Position W a n t e d ' ____
ary ., , 4 d L ^ ^ * £ U 2 .o r .
U l l l t l i K I t r i ’L  P r t M  O s hdtnoGTrrr *4ni»oe ne ihuftfj- - 
to- \V*.nJer U tfM w  O k.  A

iex o s Directory
G E ^ R A J U ^ R D W A R E

AN D  SUPPLIES
Contra oto rtf Suppl les,Bulktonfi 
Hardware. Etc. Prlcoe and In
formation f u rntahed on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO
r p r r  roi loos*, w  t t o . ton*
r lY E X  ( v i i , « iA « w n ia w * iu u
! wia toD fMi of a sneit >w »i nseaet a e  savema ImmwJiai. raM. — - f -  i—- r  grtl.
“ —  *•—-■— *—  • “ - t  *m w i guA s tn

MeCANTS DETECTITB AOMBCY^

MrtsrA
W. N. U . HOUSTON, NO, 48-M14.
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TH E  KRRRVILLB AD V A N C E  neks of floor and it is proposed for 
— ■i.mi i ■ ... the citizens of Kerrville to donate

Published Every Thursday at Kerr
ville, Texas, by T. A. Buckner.
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seisea im o n  ti.os t  t u b  is adtascb

to
50 sacks which the mill offers to 
sell at 75 cents a 48-lb. sack, which 
is at or below cost of production. 
There is no doubt that our citizens 
will most gladly join Capt. Schreiner 
in this assistance to the worthy andEntered in the IT. S. Mails, as second 

class matter at Kerrville, Texas, on 
Oct. 17, 1912. according to act of Con- gallant Belgian sufferers, 
gress of March 3, 1879. _______________

v Why Thanksgiving?
In 1799 times were hard, money 

was scarce and America was taking 
a gloomy view. Our great philoso
pher, Benjamin Franklin, to offset 
this gloomy view wrote an essay 
ending with, “ Be quiet and thank
ful,”  and recalled that when the 
first settlers o f America met with 
many difficulties and hardships they 
frequently sought relief from Heaven 
and set days o f  fasting and prayer. 
Constant meditation on these sub
jects kept their minds gloomy and 
discontented, and when it was again 
proposed to proclaim another fast 
a plain farmer remarked that the 
hardships and privations they suf
fered and about which they had so 
often wearied Heaven with their 
complaints were not so great as 
they might have been and were con
stantly diminishing; that the seas 
and rivers were full of fish, the air 
sweet, the climate healthy, the earth 
and sunshine were beginning to re
ward their labor, and that they were 
in the full enjoyment of religious 
and civil liberty. He, therefore, 
thought that conversing on these 
subjects would tend more to make 
them contented with their situation, 
and that it would be more becoming 
the gratitude they owed to the Di
vine Being if they should proclaim 
a Thanksgiving instead o f a fast. 
His advice was taken and from that 
day to this their decendants have in 
every year religiously observed a 
Thanksgiving day.

It is too often the case that we 
forget the many reasons for being 
thankful and give way to gloom and 
discontent. Let us always, "Be 
quiet and thankful,”  as Benjamin 
Franklin and the old farmer advised, 
instead o f being gloomy and discon
tented. for Thanksgiving will be as 
dust and ashes unless we enjoy it 
cheerfully and remember all the 
reasons we have for being thankful 
to the Giver o f all good.

EUROPEAN W AR SHATTERS 
RING COTTON

The Boy Who Can Say No
There is something to the boy 

j that has the backbone to say no, 
when the cigarettes are passed 
around. You will see this same boy 

l j refusing to bet an the games or go 
with “ the bunch" on the midnight 
prowl. And eventually you will see 
our boy with a backbone filling a 
position o f trust and honor, while 
the others who thought it was smart 
to “ do as other boys do”  are the 
chief loafers around the saloons and 
dives, and their appearances are be
draggled and pitiable. There are 
both kinds o f boys in Kerrville, but 
the business men who want young 
men of honor and character to help 
them handle their affairs are keep
ing their eyes on the boy who has 
the backbone to say " no.”

Relief for Belgium
The brave and enterprising little 

nation o f Belgium has suffered more 
than any other nation in the present 
war in Europe, and innocently “so, 
too, for it has l>een the victim of 
invasion and war simply by reason 
o f ita being located U*tween Ger 
many and France. A relief ship 
with flour and other provisions do
nated by generous Americans will 
leave Philadelphia about Dec. 20. 
Capt. Chas. Schreiner, owner o f the 
Kerrville roller mill, will donate 5u

The Retireel Farmer
“  When you have grown old ami 

rich on the farm don't move to 
town,”  Professor Holden o f tht 
international Harvester Company 
told the Missouri farmers.

" A  retired farmer is a nuisance 
in town, when he moves there sim
ply to die eheup. He is against all 
improvements, because such things 
cost money and he wants to keep 
his taxes down. Stay on your 
farm. D on ’t buy more land, but 
improve what you have. But in a 
system of waterworks, so you can 
take a bath once in a while, whrth 
er you really n«.<.d ii u  not. Put in 
a lighting plant, so you can read 
newspapers and books without 
straining your eyes, and keep wcli 
informed. Stay on your farms, 
and when you finally pay the debt 
o f nature your friends and neigh 
bors will regret your death, ami 
there will \h> a procession half 
mile long following you to your 
grave. But if you move to town 
you w on’t have much of a proces
sion, and the neighbors will say it 
is a good thing the close-fisted old 
codger is out of the wav.”

* Thanksgiving day (tassed off qui
etly in Kerrville the business houses 
nearly all dosing up and almost the 
entire population taking a holiday 
Owing to the extremely inclement 
weather the union Thanksgiving 
service, which was scheduled to be 
held at the high school auditorium 
Thursday evening with an elaborate 
program, was called in, but the foot 
ball game came off on schedule time 
although it waa raining and the muc 
was almost ankle deep.

•y Peter Radford.
Lecturer Nations! Farmer*' Union.

King Cotton has suffered m ow 
from the European war than any 
other agricultural product on the 
American continent. The shells 
of the belligerents have bursted 
over his throne, frightening his 
subjects and shattering his mark- j 
ets, and, panic-stricken, the na
tion cries out “ God save the 
king.”

People from every walk of life 
have contributed their mite to
ward rescue work. Society has | 
danced before the k in g ; milady 
has decreed that the family ward
robe shall contain only cotton 
g ood s ; the press has plead with 
the public to "buy a bale” ; bank
ers have been formulating hold
ing plans; congress and legisla
tive bodies have deliberated over 
relief measures; statesmen and 
writers have grown eloquent ex 
pounding the inalienable rights 
of “ His M ajesty”  and presenting 
schemes for preserving the finan
cial integrity of the stricken 
staple, but the sword of Europe 
has proved mightier than the pe l 
of America in fixing value upon 
this product of the sunny south.
Prices have been bayoneted, val
ues riddled and markets decimat
ed hv the battling hosts o f the 
ea«tern hemisphere until the 
American farmer has suffered a 
war loss of $400,000,000, and a 
bale of cotton brave enough to 
enter an European port must pav 
a ransom of half its value or go 
to prison until the war is over.
Hope of the Future Lies in Co

operation.
The Farmers’ Union, through | 

the columns of the press, wants 
to thank the American people for 
the friendship, sympathy and as
sistance given the cotton farm
ers in the hour of distress and to 
direct attention to co-operative 
methods necessary to permanent
ly assist the marketing of all 
farm products.

The present emergency pre
sents as grave a situation as ever 
confronted the American farmer 
and from the viewpoint of the 
producer, would seem to justify 
extraordinary relief measures, 
even to the point of bending the 
constitution and straining busi
ness rules in order to lift a por
tion of the burden off the backs 
of the farmer, for unless some
thing is done to check the inva
sion of the war forces upon tbe 
cotton fields, the pathway of the '* .
European pestilence on this con- bv the consumer
tinent will be strewn with mort- m  
gaged homes and famine and 
poverty w ill st?flk over the south
land. filling the highways of in
dustry with refugees and the 
bankruptcy court with prisoners.

Notice Sportsmen!
We mount your game heads and 
specimens and use modern meth
ods. Our work is artistic and 
permanent. Don’ t let some ama
teur trifle with yours. Twelve 
years experience.

R. H. CHANEY
Taxidermist and  T an n er 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

I am now well stocked 
with Busies, Hacks,

Harness and  
Saddles

I have in stock the very 
best brands of buggies 

such as the

Henney, the Freeport, the Velie, 
the Hercules and Moon Buggies

and can fit you up with anything you want in the 
buggy line. My prices are right and 1 will save you 
money if you see me before you buy.

I am overstocked on Horse Collars
and will put on a Special Sale on them from now 
until November 1st.

J. E. PALMER
Lowry Building, Kerrville, Texas

but in
age we have too many Jo

sephs who dream and not enough 
I’haroah.s who buifd.

Some Local Adlets
I . the county .cat of Kerr County,

_  ,  . \ ha. h population ot about 25UU. ie* sit-
Two rooms for light housekeeping aicd *u mile, northwesterly* from San

for rent. Apply to John Lohmann. Antonio, and is the terminus ot the
Kerrville brand) of the S. A. di A. P. 
railroad. It has two daily trains to 
and from San Antonio, and daily mail 
routes, carrying passengers in hacks, 

,to Ingram, Junction. K uo Spring*
All calamities teach us lesson* i» the l>e«t in Kerrville. .Make it acre# in cultivation. Pecan grove Harper and other place* noith

Our Free Camp \ard For Sale—40 acre farm 12 miles 
N. W. of Kerrville on the river, 30

and the present crisis serves tc your headquarters while in the city, 
illuminate the frailties of our camphnuse, plenty of stalls
marketing methods and the weak , WM(er

and subject to irrigation. 
$2500. Apply at this office.

Price

MOSEL, SAENUEK & CO.

NOTICE.

and
west ot Kerrville, and also a daily line 
to Fredericksburg. From Kerrville to 

I Fredericksburg is 2$ miles; to Ban- 
| dera and Medina City, 25 miles, to 

. . ' Junction UO miles; Kocksprnigs 80
4-room new residence on two nice mi i „ ,  Harper 21 miles.

lots near school building for sale at Kerrville ha. electric lights and a 
$1100. $350 cash and t>alance on splendid s> stem of watei works. The 

. . . .  . . . . .  . . .  n , „  ,, -um ot f21>.000 is Iveing .pent on the
We have in the vicinity o f Kerr- small monthly payments. Call on streets and $40.01)0 has been voted for

ville, a very fine Factory Sample the Advance man. road improvement* in this precinct.
-. .. . , , , Piano with stool and scarf t<> match. • I lie elevation ai Kerrville i» 17.*o
America, if, indeed. we have not fiather than ship back will sell at a For Sale— 6-room house in Tivy ««*dalupe river, which

—  * "  r J lie.id* A<) mi 1*1 north of Kerrville. run*
addition, Kerrville. Place contains tlirougii the city.' On the east ihle
one and on- -half acres, well, wind- wher# **ie city 

• mill and tank and irrigated garden.
Will sell for $1200. Apply at the 

, Advance office

ness of our credit system, and 
out of the financial anguish and 
travail of the cotton farmer will 
come a volume of discussion and 
a mass of suggestions and finallv 
a solution of this, the biggest 
problem in the economic life of

already laid the foundatiop for at , acrifice ¥m y  u.rtm 
least temporary relief. , Address South Texas Music Co.

Herman Mosel J. M. Peterson C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A  HOME ENTERPRISE 

The Place, The Price, The Quality
Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

REMSCHEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE, TEXAS

More Pharoahs Needed in 
Agriculture.

- Farm products have no credit 
and perhaps can never have on a 
permanent and satisfactory basis 
unless we build warehouses, cold 
storage plants, elevators, etc., fot 
without storage and credit facili
ties. the south is compelled tc 
dump its crop on the market at 
harvest time. The Farmers 
Unions in the cotton producing 
states have for-the past ten years 
persistently advocated the con
struction of storage facilities. W e j 
have built during this period 
2.000 warehouses with a capacity 
of approximately 4,000.000 bales 
and looking backward the results
vould seem encouraging, but 
ooking forward, we are able to 
louse less than one-third of the 
;rop and warehouses without a 
rredit system lose 90 per cent of 
;heir usefulness. The problem is 
i gigantic one— too great for the 
•'armer to solve unaided. He must 
lave the assistance of the bank
er, the merq^int and the govern
ment.

In production we have reached 
:he high water mark of perfection 
in the world’s history, but our 
marketing methods are most 
orimitive. In the dawn of his
tory we find agriculture plowing 
with a forked stick but with a 
system of warehouses under gov- ] 
trnmental supervision that made 
the Egyptians the marvel of civ- ; 
ilization, for who has not ad
mired the vision of Joseph and 
tpplatided the window of H .. .  f1

225 E. Houston St., 
San Antonio, Texas.

Anything in Lumber 
That you want guick
Fan be found in our large and 
well assorted slock— all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sorts o f building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarant«H> you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

KERRVILLE CENTER POINT

l have a 32-acre place opposite 
Schreiner’s mill on the river that I 
will lease for the coming year. 

Gilbert C. Storms, Kerrville.

Feed, Feed, Feed!
For all kinds of feed, such as oats

is locate*!, there are 
J high 7 luff s on the river, ami on tile 
j west side i* a fertile amt beautiful val- 
| ley, amt mountains surround the city- 
ion the east and west. The Guadalupe 
j valley is occupied by thrifty farmer* 
j and ranchmen, and ti e mountain re
gions, among wiiiclr there, is considfr- 
able valley, creek and arable land, 
there are large ranches, of cattle 
horses, sheep and goaFs.’ .f'H' l̂it^vrliic 
do well in the Kerrville country, 
land generally is w ell wooded, princi

p a lly  with li»e oak, Spanish oak and 
j cedar, and the range is good, and 
| w ater excellent. -

■  j (Hir farmers grow wheat, oats ami 
Corn, corn chops, wheat bran, cotton all other smalt grain, cane ami alfal- 
seed, cotton seed meal, and all kinds ^  cotton and corn, and fruit and veg- 
of hat call on us etables do well. Kerrville is one of

*«not.. , the largest wool markets in the state.
MOSEL, SAENGEH & CO. and large *|U mtitiesof wool, mohait,

cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shipped 
or _it tL. a a , fro,n *b'« point.Me call for and deliver. j , , ' ...,, | Tlie climate of the Kerrville country

Kerrville tailoring Co., its unsurpassed The winter* are 
Next door to Self s Jtwelry Store ; sllor* a,ul gvneially nil hi ami in*igor- 
0  ' i ating owing to the dryness of the cli

mate and the prevalence ot sunshine. 
Baled corn tops, haled sorghum, The summers are cool and delightful.

baled oats, baled Johnson g n u  I ? 'ul H'e mou»,‘ aln ■*r ** *>“ "* ' • |tng. Game almonds in the Iverrulle
rhone 186 Y. L. A. Moaty, country, and fishing In the Guadalupe,

especially north ot Kerrville. is good, 
m... r „  , . Kerrville and the adjoining towns are
Two rooms for light house-keep- popular resorts lor health and rerrea-

ing for rent
Mrs. J. B. McLean.

tlon.
The Kerrville Commercial Club, any 

of the different Realty Companies or 
any of our citirens, will be pleased to 
give prospective residents or visitors 
further information.

WANTED-Farm and Ranch I .and 
, for Colonization purposes. No tract 
j too large or too small. If you want 
to sell your property at your own,

; prifv. ojn yotir^iwn terms, without 
! payment of coin mission, write Euro
pean Mutual Colonization Co. Ltd 
633 Kross Bldg.. Houston. Texas! ^  Z
for listing blanks and full informa-, Gilbert C. Storms.
*iv>n. ! Kerrville. Texas.

I have a party who wants from 
100 to 300 acres rivet front with 
about 1*1 or Go acres in cultivation. 
If you have anything of this descrip
tion not over five miles from Kerr*



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Local N o te s  | Orlando Thallmnn from Mason
creek on the Handera side was in 

„  , Kerrville Monday on business at the
" uWett was in town Monday j court hoU9e

m.
Ernest Banta from his farm near

<<*hed abijr fresh stock of Medina was in Kerrville Monday.
E. A. Wied’s. brought over a nice coup of

.,, , turkeys for market.
Albert Fawcett visited in v.n An

tonio Saturday and Sunday. Mr. j oe Kyasand two sons, Oliver
and Carroll, were in town Tuesday 

itr-i fruitcake ingredients at from their upper Guadlupe farm
H. Noll Stock Co.

M. A. Wright and family of Mil-
in from Big f (,rd. Ellis county, are among late 

arrivals in Kerrville to make their 
home in our little city.

J. P. Freeman attended District; ------J
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Holland and 

Rev. B. T. Mayhugh returned Mon- 
a day from a visit of several days with 

Mr; Roland Mayhugh and family or. 
the upper Guadalupe.

Fresh pickles and Sauer Kraut in ------
*)U'k H. Noll Stock Co. l . j .  Spurgers and family of Yan

cey, Medina county, arrived in Kerr-
Henrv Null Jr. made a business yesterday and expect to locate

trip to Junction last week. bore. They desire to rent a farm

CHRISTMAS
G I F T S

%

q

q

q

q

q

Prettiest store in the city.

Most suitable Gift Goods in city. 

Prices in plain figures.

No discount to any one.

Some beautiful presents.

Buy early.

J. C. Galbraith returned to his 
home at Dalhart Sunday. Mrs. Gal
braith will remain a few weeks 
lunger with'her mother, Mrs. E. K. 
Carr.

Mrs. A. Meadows and son, Glenn, 
o f Ingrnm *|ient several days in 
Kerrviile the past week, guests of 
Mrs. Wm. Nimitz, while Mr. Mead
ows was attening court at Bandera.

Clyde I). Jones, who was a metn- 
b»r o f  the faculty of Tivy High 
School last session and is now teach
ing in the Beaumont schools, visited 
friends here the latter part of last 
week.

1 S E L F 1

1

Messrs Ed. Estes and H. C. Wro- Mr. A. M. Morrisa visited his son 
ten sold the Guadalu|>e Cafe to R. Will in San Antonio last Thursday 
I.. Jonas and left yesterday with j and found him still very ill. Mrs. 
their families and household goods Morriss has been down there with 
for their former home at Yoakum.

District Court at Bandera.

In the two cases against L, E. Fin
ney, charged with forgery, the jury
in the first case brought in a verdict 
of acquittal; in the second case he 
was convicted and given three years 
in the penitentiary.

The Boc Freeman murder case 
was transferred to Kerr County on 
a change of venue by application of 
the defendant and will come up for 
trial at Kerrville at the next term 
of court which convenes January 18.

A number of misdemeanor cases 
were disposed of.

The grand jury only returned one 
bill, a felony.

Buckner Orphan’s Home Box

The Ladies Aid of the First Bap
tist Church will pack a box for 
Buckner Orphan's Home at the 
church next Tuesday afternoon. 
Anyone desiring to aid in this wor
thy undertaking can have their pack
ages called for by phoning either 
Mrs. Newman. Mrs. A. A. Roberts 
or Mrs. T. B. Peterson.

Episcopal Church Notes

The Holy Communion will Ik* ad
ministered next Sunday morning at 
10:30 o ’clock in the Episcopal church.

Mrs. Nelms Offers $10,000

Reward fo r  Her Daughters

The offer from three ranchmen 
from a county near the Mexican 
border, who went to San Antouio 
to inform Marshall Nelms that for 
$10,000 they will restore to Mrs. 
John W. Nelms o f Atlanta, Ga., 
her missing daughters, Beatrice 
and Eloise, has been accepted. 
Mrs. Nelms has wired to her son 
that she will pay the sum asked if 
the ranchmen will produce the 
sisters. This turn o f the baffling 
mystery case is exciting keen in
terest in Houston among persons 
convinced that the sisters were in 
Houston after their disapearancc 
had been announced.

The three hanchmen, whose 
names are withheld, have hinted, it 
is said, that the sisters are being 
held for ransom in Aicjuco, at a 
town near the Texas lsmler. The 
suspicion that the girls are alive 
was a factor in the collapse o f  tin- 
case against Victor limes, the 
Portland, Ore., attorney arrested 
in eomieelion with the ease.

It is known that Marshall Nelms 
inclined to the theory that his 
ter* wore at one time on the I order 
for several months ago he passed 
til rough llonstoir ell route to La
redo in search of tlgni.

him for several weeks. A letter re- Bishop Johnston will preuch on the
------  reived by Mr. Morriss stated he was Bible. In the afternoon at 4 o'clock

District Judge R. H. Burney re- much improved and his condition j diere will be a short sermon, and
vety hopeful, i the second of the lecture on reli-turned from Bandera where court 

was adjourned for the term Tuesday 
evening. He opens court at Rock 
Springs next Monday.

Mrs. G. Hicks and daughters, Miss 
Verna and little Miss Erma, of Tar- 
pley. were the guests of Mrs. T. A. 
Buckner from last Friday till Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank James re
turned a few days ago from Alpine , , , ,, ,

, . , . .  . ,  . . now regularly installed as deputywh<*re they have resided for several . . .  , . ,  ..

Ralph Fawcett of ("heapside is

------  gn»u» truths aa illustrated by church
Mr. M. D. Wardlow received u architecture will be delivered. The 

letter this week from Mr. G. F. 8Û ,iecf w-ill lie, The Porch o f the 
Harris of Durant stating that Miss * hureh—by which We Enter It.
Della Rhea died there Sunday after- the absence o f  the Rev. Mr. 
noon at 5 o'clock. This will Ik- sad Massey of Boerne Bishop Johnston i 
news to the many friends of Miss will administer the Holy Commun-j 
Rhea in, Kerrville where she lived *',M there on the 
for two years with Mr. Harris’ fain-' morning 
ily. Tuberculosis was the cause of 
her death.

150.00 Fleece of Mohair.
A. B. Boren passed through town 

Friday from Junction City where 
he had la*en after a fine billie. Mr. 
Boren bought the goat from Mr. 
W. H. Skuggs paying$150.(Hi. Mr. 

j Skaggs is to buy the fleece when 
'sheared at $50.(HI. This goat is 20 
months old and has a 20-inch fleece, 
find ranks among the finest in Real

ii itn- second Sunday _ pounty ^ sample of the fleece can
be seen at the News office.- Real

' months. They came hack on ac
count o f the serious iilness o f ( ’apt. 
N. H. James.

John W Wardlow formerly of 
Trinity, Texas. but who has just 
returned from a trip into Mexico, 
visited his cousin. M. D. Wardlow, 
here several days the past week.

>unty and district clerk of 
county.

Kerr

Arthur V. Pue from his farm on 
Hicks creek. Bandera county, was a 
business visitor to Kerrville Monday 
and kindly remembered the Advance.

Groceries 
ing, all fr-,—

istmas cook- 
st quality a- 
V Wied’s.

R. T. Padgett of Ballinger came 
up on the train Monday and went 

We are glad to learn that Mrs. out to Harper on the hack that af-
E. K. Carr is improving. Her ternoun. He is a cousin of Robert 
■laughter. Miss Helen, returned Sun- and Lcnos Padgett ofTarpley.
■lav afternoon to Orange where she — *
is Princi|»al of the High School. The many friends of Rev. S. J. 

Drake will be interested to know

20 per cent Discount 
For Cash

on all Childs, Misses, L a d i e s  or Mens 
' Overcoats, Cloaks or Rain (' •;«!* ia 
I our entire stock. If you will come 
| and look you’ ll buy, at

H. NOLL STOCK CO. 
The busy price making store of 

Kerrville. , -v.

The following parties arrived in 
Kerrville Monday on their return 
from the Baptist Fifth Sunday 
meeting at Bandera: Rev. A. P. 
Robb. Mr*. Robb, Rev. J. B. Riddle

K I : A R N I £ Y  B U T T  
New anil Second Hand F u rn itu re

that he underwent a very critical an<tKcv. ( .  K. Painter o f Kerrville. 
(surgical operation yesterday morn- , ,„ v T ,, Huffman » f  llu ri-, -ml

Rev. Wilson Finch o f Ingram

Baptist Church Notice.

The |tnstor has been away for 
two Sundays in succession, attending 
the, Baptist General Convention at 
Abilene Nov. 22, and the Fifth Sun
day meeting at Bandera last Sunday 1 
but expects to l*e at home next 
Sunday Dec. *>. and at 11 a m. will 
discuss, "G hs|n-I Sowers” —text Ps. 
12*1: 5-fi. This message will IxF for 
Christians and fiersons who are not 
Christians. We extend a cordial

! County News.

A communication from some one 
at Hunt had to be consigned to the 
waste basket l*ecause the writer 
failed to give us his name, not nec
essarily for publication but as an 
evidence of good faith. We hope 
this will lie a reminder to others 
who may send in contributions for 
publication. Interesting matter for 
the |>aper is always welcome but we 
must know who the writers are.

The good people o f  Reservation
invitation t<* any who will, to come, community met Tuesday and re

splendid nice,ting was reported.

Rig dtci 
hold Go

F’urniture, Stoves and ail kinds of House- 
ought. sold, rented and exchanged. I 
lot of mattresess going at a bargain. Bi- 
cycle supplies, also second hand guns.

Sicc line of New Jewelry
which will he sold at attractive prices.

MOUNTAIN STREET. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

I lb ve in a

\
D 1 us cail f< r, ( lean and Press and deliver your 
Suit. I)ri - »r Coat Suit. Our new process i* the 
tw -I. GUARANTEED SUITS. $15 to $50.

THE KERRVILLE TAILORING CO.
N ur Post Offict BOYD JETTON, Prop.

mg in a San Antonio hospital and 
the last report from Mrs. Drake 
yesterday evening he was recovering 
nicely from the operation.

If you owe us for the Advance it 
would be a favor gratefully received 
if you would send or bring in the 
amount at once. We need the 
money to meet our necessary and 
unavoidable obligations.

Trav F^thridge and family of Mul
len, Mill* county, are moving to Rev. B. Schleifer, Lutheran min 
Kvrr county to make their home and jster of Kerrville, conducted service! 
have rented the old Cowden place at the Grn*enbacher home on North \ | * 

•on 1 urtle creek for the next year. Llano Sanday. The building, o f a 
Mr. F^thridge is a son-in-law of Mr. Lutheran church is contemplated r

who recently bought Those who attended from here were j H" 
W. H. Bimon, Wm. Mueller and il 
W. R. Eckert and families.—Junc
tion Citizen.

The night service will lie for the 
hut o f our city and all the saved
are invited to help in such service,

J. B. Ritmi-K, Pastor.
- -- --- -* ---  »

(f you think the Advance is a
gtmsi local newspaper help us to ex-

I,A tend its circulation.

paired the school house. Those in 
attendance were R G. Bierseh- 
wale, T. ( '. Lee, Dave Maddox. A. 
M. Terry, Marvin Terry, (»lin and 
Vernon Walker, John Hunt, I.. II 
Hillings, tiro. Dcudcrstadt, Kief, 
fer Hillings and Arthur Terry. - 
I laiper Herald.

We hope our correspondent* wil1 . 
keep their letters coming regularly 
for these weekly news letters from 
oxer the comity are the life o f  the j 
|«i|L*r. We would be glad to have . 
a letter each week from every school I 
house in the county. But the letters j 
must reach us by Tuesday to insun 
publication.

Phone 31 P. 0 . Box 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

P. W. Bolton 
the O'Connor place near town.

F\ J. Rateau returned Monday 
from Louisiana where he went two 
weeks ago for his family. They are 
now at home at the Enderle place 
where they have secured apartments

Gunter Hotel
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Absolutely f~irc Troor. Modern• Rates, European, 
$1.00 to $3 00  Per Day

A H otel iia ilt  for the Climate

on, *a' R*  ̂■ i*rt*fl * 4 A , PERCY TYRRELL. Mwnw$er

Notice to Taxpayers.

I will be at the following name*! j
for housekeeping. Mr. Rateau is places on the given dates to collect

“  the new pharmacist at Domingues’ State and County taxes for the year
drug store. l'J14:

---------- ( enter Point, December 22.
Y'es, Kerrville has a Cannon and Comfort. December 2J. 

this Cannon went off last Thursday Kerrville. December 24. 
and killed a deer but not acciden- All State and < ounty taxes 
ally. In other words, our friend now ^ut>- After January •>!

, J. G. Cannon took a little walk out percent, additional wl 
of town with his Savage HO on his
shoulder Thanksgiving morning and 
within three miles of Kerrville had 
the good luck to have his marks-

art 
1015. 

I be added 
- J. T. MOORE.

Tax Oollector, Kerr Co.

Hen
and
Women
Wanted

to sell the most remarable bargain in the 
magazine world this year.

Regular Price

Everybody’s 11.50 
Delineator, 1.50

Both

12.00
T. Os. P.noa

A monthly salary and a liberal commission 
on each order Halaries run up to 020O.UO 
per month, depending on the number o( or
ders. This work can be done ia your spare 
tune. No investment or previous experience 
necessary. We furnish full equipment free.

Thu Butturick Publishing Company 
3 3 6  M a s , . ,  Ttruu* KMW VOHJC

I want to get a new subscriber
j manship challenged by a fine 8-point for Youth’s Companion so that 1 
| buck which he brought down with a can get a nice toy engine as a 
j broken neck at 125 yards running premium. If you want to subscribe 
The editor and family wish to thank please leave it with papa at the 

annnn for remembering us Advance office, 
nict' mo«a of veniaon. Addiaon Buckner.

JEW ELRY
Everything in Jewelry and Pint class 
Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

VV. R. JAY, Jeweler and Optician
WITH THfc kbRRVILLE DRUG GO.



CANADA’ S WARRIORS NOW IN THE WAR ZONE
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Part at least of the Canadian coe tin gent la known to be at the front In Hand era and northern France. The 
illustration shows, above, thane Ashlers from tlis Dominion ni&rcl.lug across Salisbury PlaJn, anti, below, some 
o f the Canadian armored ears.

FIGHTING IN POLAND 
MOST DESPERATE

GERMAN AND RUSSIAN ARMIES 
8TRIVING HARD TO OVER
POWER ONE ANOTHER.

LESS FIGHTING IN FRANCE
Holland Declines United States Aid 

for Refugees Nov* on Her Soil—The 
Weather Haa Been Most Severe.

While comparative quiet prevails 
along the battle Itnee tn Flanders and 
Northern France, official reports from 
the eastern theater of war Indlaate 
that the fighting at various points, 
particularly In Kuaalan Poland, has 
been of a very stubborn nature.

, The Russians admit that between 
the Vistula and tho Wartho rivers the 
Oermans continue to maintain their 
strongly fortified positions, although 
their losses are reported to have been 
very large. The Russians have again 
occupied CaernowtU and the Austrian 
forces have been driven from Uuko- 
wina.

Emperor William, according to Mer
lin advices. Is at present with tho Ger
man unny In the east.

Field Marshal Mir John French, com
mander of the Ilrftlsh expeditionary 
forces on the continent, In an of
ficial statement gives an optimistic 
view of the situation In France and 
Belgium from the standpoint of the 
allies. Ills report brings the opera 
tlon only up to Nov. SO. but he con
cludes by saying that signs are In 
evidence that “ we are possibly In the 

, last stages of the battle from Yprow

Heavy fighting Is In progns-s in 
Northwestern Servla. btil snow Is bad
ly hampering the . operation*. The 
Montenegrins claim to have defeated 

j tho Austrians with great losses near

Holland Will Take Care of Destitute.
The Hague, via London.—The Dutch

government has categorically declined
all offers of financial aid for Belgian
refugees In Holland which were r<-

Vishegrud, on the 11rina rivet ' cently unofficially offered by an
Tho British admiralty announce®1 American charity. While deeply ap

that the collier Khartoum ha® i •• :i I'r,*clntlve of tho generous proposal,
blown up by u mine off Grimsby, En-: S°verument says It feels that It
gland. Her crew was saved. ! woulJ b«’ incompatible with the con:'

• i ,, ' _  .. . , . -  try's honor to allow another nationLloyds reports that In addition to
tho British steamer Malachite,

(sinking of which off Havre had been

marine has sent to the bottom off j 
(Havre the British steamer Vrlmo.

The British parliament has adjourn ,. . .  . .  . . , , # » | fled Iut<> Holland at the o»*g lining ofed—the bouse of lords to Jen. t» and _ __ „ ....... __ .
the bouse of commons to Feb. 2.

At the last session of the bouse of 
commons Winston Spencer Churchill. 1
first lord of the admlralt •: I . . . ,
that in view of Great Britain s rapid T *
construction of warships slm could 
lose a dreadnought every month for

s ip
■« W M S «S i-

VILLA NOT EYEING 
PRESIDENT’S CHAIR

HE SAYS ONLY TIME CAN TELL 
THE SINCERITY OF HIS 

STATEMENT.

HE WANTS PEOPLE FREE
It Is Reported Pablo Gonzales Has 

Proclaimed Himself President. 
Carranza at Vera Crux.

UNITED STATES SOLDIERS 
HOME F jCM V tRA  CRUZ

Army Transports With Over 3 COO f*.. 
diere and Refugees Reach Galves

ton on Thanksgiving Day.

mercy work, and tlmt Holland 
herself desires to provido for all these 
different neighbors who are afflicted 
by the war.

Of the million Belgian refugees who

tery fire bad slackened and Infantry 
attacks bad virtually ceased. *

A dispatch from Athens says that 
Turkey Intends to sequestrate all re
ligious establishments In Palestine 
belonging to France. Groat Drttaln and 
Russia.

The German field marshal. Von dor 
Goltx. former governor general of the 
captnred Belgian territory, has been 
attached to tbe entourage of the sul
tan of Turkey

President Wilson Is expected to 
confer during the course of the week 
with Henry Van Dyke, the American 
minister to the Netherlands, who. it 
Is reported, haa brought back to this 
country a message from Queen Wil 
helmtna proposing a plan for neutral 
nations to bring peace to Europe.

General von Biasing Is tho now 
governor general In Belgium.

The president o f . the French re
public, M. Poincare, and Premier VI- 
vlant are visiting the battle line in 
Eastern France.

From Vienna comes tbs official an
nouncement that on the southern 
front the Servians are opposing the 
Austrian advance by heavy counter 
attacks, but that the Austrians have 
gained ground beyond Valjevo.

While deprecating the exaggerated 
reports of Russian success In the bat
tle In Northern Poland, where tbe 
Oennan emperor has joined Field 
Marshal von Hlndenburg*to offer hit 
advice and to encourage his troops, 
tbe latest available official reports 
from Russian headquarters state that 
the advantage In the fighting still Ilea 
with the Russian army. It Is also of
ficially said that enormous losses 
have been Inflicted on the Germans, 
but no mention Is made of the cap
ture of Oennan divisions, which has 
been so freely claimed by the Petro- 
grsd correspondents of London and 
Parts papers.

Opposed to this are the German of
ficial reports which say that the Rus
sian attacks have been repulhed and 
that the Osrman counter-attacks bare 
been successful.

Some days must elapse before this 
battle, which promises to prove the 
most decisive of the war, is concluded.

The sinking of a submarine off the 
coast of Scotland reminds England 
once more that she must expect these 
raiders to bob up snywhere. What 
this submarine risked in tbe water, 
British airmen In thsir Friedrichs bal
sa raid risked In the air.

the war. 3o0,<igu penniless oin-s re- 
1 main. In addition there are 45.>00 
{Belgian soldiers Interned in Holland 

The authorities face u grave task In

a year and still maintain her superior 
Ity over Germany In ships.

David Lloyd-Ceorge, the British 
chancellor of the exchequer, an 
nounced that the British war loan of 
91,760,000.000 had been largely over
subscribed.

Tho former Qorman cruiser Goeben. 
now of the Turkish navy, lost eleven 
men killed In her recent fight with 
the Russians In the Black sea.

Tho French Stock Exchange will re
open-Dec. 7.

The military authorities In I’etro- 
grad, assuming that the unofficial re
ports of a victory are true, express 
astonishment that the Gertnpns 
should have attacked Lods, for they

gian prison*, who were lib, rated 
i wholesale before tho Germans ar 
I rived, and aro considered uow a public 
menace.

El Paso. Tex.—"Ttme alone can 
prove, a* It has proved so far, that 1 
have had no ambitions regarding the 
presidency of my republic," General 
Francisco Villa says in his Drat of
ficial statement issued yiinco bo went 
south from Aguascaliebteg.

"My ono ambition is that my peo
ple shall be free and that no tyrant, 
under whatever name or at the bead 
of whatever party, may'oppress thorn 
because they can not protect them
selves N’(j' one knows belter than I 
that I am unfitted for the presidency.
I do not have any uiu.s or design® 
upon It.

"When peace Is re-established upon 
a permanent basis, I intend to retire 
to my home at San Andreas and there 
enjoy the companionship of my wife 
That Is all I wish "

This official statement, signed by 
tho well known hand of Villa, was re- 
ceived lu the mail Sunday from the 
south by General Tomas Ornelas. It 
Is Villa’s statement of his position.

The state department at Washing
ton reported Sunday that General 
Pablo Gonzales, no* at Pacburn with 

i R.OOo troops, had proclaimed himself j 
provisional president of Mexico, lie 
hitherto had been regarded as loyal I 
to Carranza.

Gonzales was one of the foremost 
leaders of the constitutionalist army 
tn the campaign against Huerta.

After tho Aguascalicntoft conven
tion Gonzales disappeared southward 
with bis army and his whereabouts 
since had been more or leas of a 

| mystery.
Tho report* which came from

Galveston, Tex.—Nosing Into P°rt 
through the fog and nilet* el a r‘*!!ijr 
Thanksgiving, four United State* 
army transport* were moored at •» 
wharves of Galveston Thursday. They 
bore more than three thousand A;.v 'C 
lean soldiers, compri n> the 1 u. • 
States expeditionary tore< . “ ' IOII|
the occupation of i u-i » ruz. 1 • 1
by Major Geherai Fred •» k Fur..- 
Infantry, cavalry, field art tiler) • 0,'h 
ceps, Bohcoms and enlisted men all 
stood upon the rail - tie 1 dvks cf 
ihtV big floating barracks.' heedless of 
the driving sheets that trenched tln-m 
to the skin. At.d wh» tt ti: wharves 
on which welcoming umbrellas sprout-

A LONG LIST OF 
APPOINTMENTS MADE

ANNOUNCEMENT OF LIST OF AP
POINTMENTS TO OFFICE UN

DER NEW ADMINISTRATION.

LIST IS NEARLY COMPlH e
Encyclical Contains Names of Some 

p8w Reappointments, But the 
Greater Majority Are New 

to Public Life.

ed mushroomliko came within their 
vision, cheer after cheer rose and rang I 

Aguascallente* threw little light upon | acre-s tho oily gray waters of tho
the latest complication in the ilrii- j chauneL I notine officers: Dr. E. S. McCain,

Marked was tho contrast betw<

Temple, Tex'.— Following is a list of 
appointments to positions of truBt and 
honor In the State made to dato by 
(jovernor-oloct Ferguson:

Assistant <iuurterma*tcr general, 
Capiain J. T. Stockton, Corpus Cbristl; 
l>, onion commissioner, (Kurmer) J. C. 
Jones. Burleson; state health officer. 
Dr. Ed. Fyke. Fort Worth. Stato 
board of health: Dr. L. W. Hollis, 
Abilene: Dr. C. W. HoefUch, Houston; 
Dr. L. M. Wolnfleld, San Antonio; Dr. 
Hugh L. McLaurir. Dallas; Dr. W. D.

! Uitler, Fort AVqrth; Dr. H. J. Chib 
dress, Gilmer, and Dr. E. M. Wood, 
Georgetown.

W. H, Hendrickson, appointed chief 
Inspector of masonry, has announced 
the appointment of I. S. Fisher of El, 
Vatto and 8. R. McCoy of Du)la* as 
assistant Inspectors.

Board of dental examiners: Dr. T. 
3. Cartwright, Van Alstyne; Dr. Field 
Farrar, Fort Worth; Dr. Earnest C. 
Relbezp, Houston; Dr. C. M. McCauley, 
Dallas; Dr. Harrison B. Cave,Dallas; 
Dr. A. F. Sontag. Waco.

I Board of medical examiners: pr. J 
1 J. Williams, Limestone county; Pr. J. 

H. McLean, Tarrant county; Dr. A: M.
! MvKIlhannnn, Grayson county; Dr;
'! John S. McColvey, Bell county; Dr W. 

B. Collins. Houston county; Dr. H. B. 
Mason, Bell county; Dr. 8 L. Scot- 

j born. Dallas county; Dr. II. C, M<«r 
| row, Travis county; Dr. T. J Crowe, 

Dallas county; Dr M A. Cooper. Chil
dress county; Dr. M. F. Butoucourt, 
Fails county.

Dr. Fyke, after conferring with 
Qovemor-elect Ferguson, announced 
the. following appointments as' quar-

Oermsn Army in Three Pari*.

j can situation. It Is not believed at 
! Washington that Gonzales with his 
comparatively until for <>, will t»-abl day in May, when thi s t . r farkl -  .1 

Petrograd. via l»ndoti.—A review of *“  lt,u\rr,'re » ,0> *h'’ forc' ' 1 °J *,ru 1 menacingly upon blued steel or glint- 
the military operations In the lost Gulterrez and Gen f j  duHy UpoU gumneUl Insignia. But | ak«r* L1 Pa*°
week by both side, at the rear of i t o r 'tJ»,‘ «  htry Into the CUy of Mexico. 1

] Brownsville; Dr. M L. D. Jordan, Vc~

I l,«»lz. as given out seml oftlelally. In 
dlcates that the German army under I 
General Maekenten has bevm cut In 

1 three parts.
The right wing I* struggling fifteen j 

miles west-southwest of Lodz In an 
attempt to unite with the column sent 
to Its assistance from Wieluu. The 
center Is ten mile* northeast by north 
of Lodz and still Is engaged In a des-

Mark' d was tho contrast between ’ “  • * ....... *•" "•
the home-coming and the memorable i l**co: Dr E. O. Arnold. Aransas I .vss; 
*!:.v In Vhv V t„... »h, «e-m tsrkle.l I I>T- Justus 8 Davidson, Galveston;

Dr. H. C. Hall, Laredo, Dr. D. II. Huff-

while on the day o4 departure the I T**® governor announced the 'fol- 
rlghtest weather In the world could I ,ow*»g to serve on bis personal slaff:

Washington.—While no definite ad-
hot stem the rising of sobs that rack- 

, ed throat after throat, the day of r<v 
vices had been received Haturdu) #» i (urn prcv.M that all vvt ither Is good 
to the situation In the f Ity of Mexico, i weather when tĴ e h'-art beats In tuue,

perate effort to cut its way west to
” .v" r ‘ . * “ 'T. —..-e—— •’ I rejoin the left wing, which Is partiallysay defeat there was Inevitable. The , ........ ___ ___ , fc.  A -........ ......... .. .
Gertnaus who udrancod from the j 
north and south, these military ob
servers add. doubtless Intended m 
selzo tho railway between Sklf'rnle- j 
wiew-and Piotrknw and Interrupt coin-1

1 cut off from the strongest position oh 
jthe Vistula. This army, the review; 
(asserts, is moving back before tho 
Russian onslaughts, but Is stubbornly } 
disputing tho Russian advance

to Arnicntlerea." aa tho German artil-Tmunlcatlon between the norrioin and . *" ' I ,̂ , r  " 1 l'* 1’ '
southern Russian arm.es. but Grand £  GomUn’ r‘ f,y wUm  Dor,h of
Duke Nicholas with the enormous | „ tInj, w  thM fh,  ppT1, pril of

I the three part* of the German force 
attacks from all points except ** m llw  “ " ’I

number of men at his command was 
able to sandwich them and direct his

ndminintrntion officials credited re
ports that General Villa's troops had 
Joined the Zapata forces there.

Tho ln*t dlvpkich to the state d- 
partment, dated Friday, .reported Zn 
pita men and agent* of-General Villa 
as In control of tha c » j .  All official 

( dispatches way order Is being main
tained. tl.e only looting mentioned bo- 
lag that of a ranch owned by an 

I American named litll iu the outskirts 
In the same section the Spanish 

ambassador told Mr. Urvan several 
Spaniard* have been reported killed. 
Tho Spanish envoy's advltes wvn- 
from Madrid, and while Mr. Bryan 
Immediately telegraphed an Inquiry to

for ra:n vu-As tk.nl swept tho piers 
could not drench tie. laughter that 
bubbled to tbe surface.

Farmer*' Institute Date*.
Austin. T'-x —The state (I-KH’tment/ r > jfl

of agriculture h.ts announced funne-VI riiel1 °  J
liiStlttit . to o ■ V' .d at the follow tug \ 0n, *" *L r.i«, I h !tr4lm'pis

J
na.

John Durst, Tyler; August Haxthnu- 
sen, Houston; .Colonel F. A. Chnppa, 
San Antonio; Ijvwrence Hates, 
Brownsville; A. L. Curtis. Belton; 
Colonel T. A. Coleman, San Antonio; 
Alvla M Owsley, Denton; F. H. 
*oombs, Houston; Richard Joumeny, 

a. o; Judge Walter Tluion, Curput 
i . .ti; ■ S v: -G. • . V

^ri/.cd th<- announce 
iVls of J.ourisn-

w

<'"Wa

O. Allen- 
l\c. l’ ric

idSlu,
Lett,

Ib'c 1,

l>

Wlno- 
; Big i

b . l  :
ion, lVc 
boro, Dei 

Joe E Ednai
. . . . .  „  i Conroe. Itec 'ithe Brazilian minister lu the City of |

.  . .  tlu-  (»hmt the middle on« t* acting entire B,n‘’ ( .mn*|
* .......... ...  . . . .  ly ou its own initiative, being mm the fact* would havs beenThe reported failure of the Ok m i  ! p|#Wy ^  .

o .  | t h e  main bodies of Iho German *' lh< 'the t racow-Czenstochowa frour I* con -1 _ ,______ ____.. In view of the arrival of Gem-nil
Carranza at Vera Cruz. Secretary |
Bryan wired Mr Sllllman to remain in | •>

Iraham, Dec J; Hry-!
Vineyard, lk;c. 3; Jacka-

wlng are maintaining a thin linn of i 
communication to tho rear, extending ; 

[in semicircular shape a distance of 
forty tulle*.

sldered by these military critics a* 
contributing to the checking of the 
Germans.

Except for artillery fighting tho bat
tle tn the west remains virtually at a j England Loses Man O’War.
standstill, although in Isolated attacki- Shcerne**, England, via London.— 
both stdea claim to have made s o m e !  Tim British battleehlp Bulwark was 
progress. There Is no Indication destroyed by a terrific < xplosion a* 
where the next German blow la to be *he lay off her station Thursday, 
■truck In tile attempt to reach the Duly fourteen cf the crew of "00 or 
French coasL 300 men survived.

It Is said In Petrograd that one. If The explosion Is helleTcd to hare oo- 
not two. German corps .are almost curr‘‘<l In her forward mat #m.- 
completely enveloped and that they Whether it wa* caused by accident

Ift—Fowlerton, Dec. 3; 
Jourdunton. Dec 5.

T. A. McGalilard—Campbell, Nov 
- . Finer. I>< Point. Dec. 3; Ixme 

the ( ity of M«doo. He said he had Oak, I n c  4; O n n d lls , De< 
orlirlnnll) ordorotl Mr. 8illliniin to Join j j  \rin li" \ n
Carranza when the Utter was at Ort- Bon< iHc‘ 2; Wichita FBI.* Dec 4
zana, where the departmen' had n o , _________________ (__
representative American Consftl Can-1 
ada at Vera Cruz will handle ,11 r>. ;o- 
tlations of the American goverameut j

and oystero
lit-: f ~

of Dallas as chief deputy', and 8am C. 
Johnson of Knm.in and C. 8. Beasley 
of Hunt county os assistant deputies; 
1. W. Mathews Bs chief clerk end A. 

n^fion—8prfnL-, Doc 1- ■ Wlnn «f VVylle, Collin county, as su-
New Waverly L*vc 3 ' i PTrlntendent of fish hatchery at Dal

. 6  ' ' i las.
y Sutherland Springs, j ,,ob tlnfrman- bew'y appointed-

Dec. 1; Btoekdale. Dec. 2; Nixon. Dec. ! <,'*,ry !in'’ P‘,r'' ,o0<1 commissioner, on
Smllev, fi.c. 5. ' ' ; nounced the following Inspectors: Dr.

Paul Wippref 1ft—Fowlerton l»ee a- W H. Minton. Fort P -nd; Richard

5
30; Ver

with Carranza.

Y era Crux. M ex—General Venus- 
I tlano Carranza reached Vera Cruz

are milking a desDerate effort to fight or *• • question to be deter Thursday from cordoba. Hi* arrival
their way out to the north Already bjr «»• commission which has | brou« ht thousand* of enthusiastic citl

. __   ̂ been appointed to inva large number of prisoners are re
ported to have passed through War
saw. This Is considered In London 
to confirm the unofficial reports and 
the statement of Lord Kitchener In

She Would Starve Out All War.
Chicago, ill.—Women should refuse 

fo bear children until the menace of ' 1
war is no more, was the suggestion ett 
Monday made by Mrs F. W. Pethick- 
Lawrcnce of London, a militant suf
fragist and a lieutenant of Mrs Pank- 
hurst, during an address before the 
Woman's City Club.

been appointed to investigate. **'na Into the tt/eets. ^nd when b<
in the opinion of naval men It war j spoke from the balcony of the Mu- 

an Internal explosion that put an end ! nlcipel Palace he was greeted with 
to the battleship There was no great ,oud ch„ „ ri Th<( #|%neMl 
upheaval of water such as would have i , . . . . . .

.occurred If she had been torpedoed ot I up l,s duties Immediately, and
the.bouse of lords Thursday, that "the gtrucg j,y „  n,ine instead, the ship froni '*eni Cruz, as his temporary cap
" " J T t  .,n . thl'  "• »  enveloped In amoke and flam. Rat. will direct the campaign against
n .U hhorh(^ have been able to check (anJ vkM  th1g „ >u nothing General. Villa and Faun a
and defeat the Germans with. I be but wrpck„ H Hosting1 “ ^
Revs, hosvlcr losses than they ever on the water 
sustained before. ’, . ,  House* soven -and eight miles away

The Russian, are said to be contlnu- were thakpn by tb.  M|>lo, lon , nd
Ing their advances through the Car |ereB before men on ships anchored 
pathlans In Western Galicia and nearby could reach their own deck* 
against Cracow, and Professor Ber the Bulwark had disappeared. The, 
nard Pares, the British government's (neighborhood was strewn with an 
representative with the Russian head-, enormous amount of wreckage, while 
quarters staff, says the Muscovite P>‘*ces of the ship were thrown six or 
forces are forming a half-circle ,ev,*n m|,*» on*° tbe Essex ashore.

The Bulwark, which was one of the 
older battleships, cost 96,0»*),0<>0.

says
forming

around East Prussia to avoid the well- 
fortified and difficult Masurlnn lake 
region. They al*o are declared to be 
operating with succeas against the 
Turks In the Caucasus.

In the war with Turkey. Russia also

Mr Churchill, speaking In the housc 
of commons In London concerning the 
disaster, aald:

“ The loss of the ship doe* not sen
claims advantage. The forces which *tbly affect our military poeltion. but 
went down through the Caucasus Into j I regret the loss of life, which was 
Turkey, which retrograd admitted h v*r>' heavy Only twelve men were 
few days ago had been compelled to *'•' *he officers and the rest
retreat, are said to have resumed the of, ,b* cr®w, whom I suppose number 
offen .lv . and to be pushing on t0. jed between ,00 and 800. perished." 
ward Erzerum, a Turkish city near the ( °nsid*>r,ng *he size of her navy, 
eastern end of the Black sea. A Turk Brlt* ,n h>* b<>pn " ‘"Snlnrly free
Ish column there wua put to route, the {rrnm <H***,*r* of this character 
general staff of the army of the Can- iNeverth*!**. when the French war
casus announce* it state* also tha*j,hl,> J*‘na w*" destroyed by an In

ternal explosion In 1907 all cordlt, 
ammunition was taken from all the 
British ships and carefully examined

the Turks were defeated In two en
gagements In Northern Persia.

General Carranza made the trip 1o 
Vera Crux In the presidential train, 
the gaily painted equipment of which 
«a* made famous by former President 
Porflrlo Dia*. He was accompanied 
by Generals Obregon and Alvarado 
and Luis Cabrera, Jesus Crueta and 
other civilians who attained national 
distinction during the Madero regime 
Behind General Carranza's train there 
came troop trains Most of these new 
soldier* are of a type superior to those 
previously seen at Vera Cruz, and rea- 
sonatily well equipped and disciplined.

Washington.— The forces of General 
Zapata occupied the City of Mexico 
Thursday night and are maintaining 
order, according to official telegram* 
from the City of Mexico dated IVed 
nesday and received at Washington 
Wednesday night.

Two messages were received, on<- 
from the Brasilian minister and the 
other from American'Consul Stillman 
Both were filed in the City of Mext; o 
Wednesday morning.

Carload of Dressed Birds Shipped.
Lullng. Tex —A carload of dressec, 

turkeys tn cold storage were shipped 
out of the State to market Friday The 
turkeys and cattle, which have been 
sold within the last three weeks, have 
done much to relieve the financial 
stringency caused by the low price of 
cotton.

Leper le Discovered in St. Louie.
St. Louis, M o— Amstaslos Loizos. 

who was found Saturday living over a 
cafe near the heart of Rt. Louis. Tues
day was pronounced a leper by the 
city bacteriologist in a report to the 
health commissioner.

r

and Miss Meta Scjiutz; 
M Durst of \usUA and.

r of San A irt on to-; yxccu 
oy West of Refugl# 
sleet II. B. Terre'! gsatnr-

Turkey Market to Reach 90.000.
Lampasas, Tex.—Two thousand five 

hundred turkeys have already been 
sold on this market', and shipment* of 
dressed turkeys are being made dally. 
It Is probable that 30.000 turkeys will 
be shipped from Damps*** tbl* sea,*^

West Virginia Has Disease.
Washington —Five cases of foot and 

mouth disease In cattle and hogs have 
been discovered near Waterford. Va., 
In London county.

Rain Saves Arkansas Forests.
Little Rock. Ark —Reports Saturday 

from all peris of the state say that 
a heavy rail has l&ilea ani that the 
forest and Hold fires which- TiivV 
raged all over Arkansas for the past 
weak are completely extinguished

Hudson of Collin, Mrs. C. L. Dxrwiu 
of Cooke county und R L. Malone ot 
Travis county.

J. C. Jones, the newly appointed 
pension commissioner, announced tbe 
appointment* of Fhlllip D Lissoer 
of Harris county a* chief clerk and 
Miss Ella ilasstet o f Bastrop as stenog
rapher.

Penitentiary commission, J. H. Blck 
■  San Antonio.
Mr. McKay, next aecretary of state, 

announced the following appoint
ments, which complete the staff of 
hla office: Assistant bookkeeper, A. 
W. Townsend; charter clerk, Miss 
Neill© Atkinson; stenographers. Miss 
Bonnie Boyd and Mis* Meta Scjiutz; 
clerks, John 
Walter Acker 
live clerk. Roy

Controller-elect 
day announced seven additional i k  
point merits for his department, aa fol
lows:

Rudolph Welnert. son of former 
Senator and ex-8ecrctary of State F. 
C Welnert, Is to be first assistant au
ditor.

Freston Ivy of Hillsboro is named as 
clerk to index basement records.

Kit Robison.* appointed as one of 
tho general clerks. Is a newspaper 
man.

W. L. Stewart, another general 
clerk, is a union printer and also a 
publisher.

Mrs. Nettle D. Klr.g of San Antonio, 
an employe of the present controller, 
la to be retained

J. L. 8 Dibrell of Seguln Is appoint
ed a general clerk.

Winchester Shipped 3.000 Turkeys.
Winchester. Tex A carload and-a 

half of turkey* » kre shipped out 
from Winchester, containing 3.000 fine 
birds. The price paid farmers was 
10̂ 4 cents per pound.

Farmers Join Co-Operativ* Marketing.
Belton. Tex —The farmers of Keys 

Valley, who have organized -for (-(Op
erative marketing, will In a few 
ship a carload of hog* to the r * t  
Worth market.

'
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rrf1* n K, a* ’*Aml ahead was full 
h n , ® ^  WmcM, uion to whom

.an . • ■ nothin# and a woman 
no more oacred than a bm u/ At ihe
^ * ,nU1* converged. from tho
north and from the south. Not by any 
chacco could a man pass. over It In the 
-.aytlmo without meeting Rome one on 

way, and If the but*, revolt ohon 
once set eyes oa Gracia it would take 
111 °5® Ul,'ui a hod to rntr-itn them.

So, In a sheltered r&vtno they sought 
oo' er unt.1 it was dark, and while 
Or.iola slept, the heavy-hoodod Hud

fast falling silently upon the sodden 
ground. Not a word was spoken and 
they baited often to listen, for others, 
too, might be abroad. The distant 
fires were dying now, except a few 
where men rose to feed them.

The braying of burros came tn from 
the flats to the right and as the fugi
tives drew near the first encampment 
they could hear the voices of the night 
guards os they rode about the boree 
herd. Then, as they waited Impatient
ly, tho wateb-flres died down, tho 
guards no longer sang their high fal
setto, and even the burros were still.

This was their opportunity. It they 
were to get through that line of sleep
ing men It must be done by stealth. 
Should they be discovered It would 
mean one man against on army to 
protect the woman, and tho odds, great 
as they were, must bo taken If need 
be.

It was approaching the hour of mid
night. and as their horses twitched res- 
tlvely at the bits they gave thorn the 
rein and rode ahead at a venture.

At their loft the last embers of tho

keep a going, and the first man that 
makes a break 1*11 shoot him full of 
totes!"

He sat like a status on his shining
horse. Ms six-shooter balanced to shoot, 
and something tn hts very presence 
the balk of his body, the forward 
thrust of his head, and the burning 
hate of hts eyes—quelled the spirits 
of the rebels. They were a nig-lag 
artny, mounted on horses and donkeys 
and mules and with arms of every 
known make.

It was Just such an army as was 
overrunning all northern Mexico, such 
an army as had been levying tribute 
on the land for a century. They spread 
terror throughout all that groat coun
try south of tho American' border,

Tho fiery glances of the American 
made them cringe as they had always 
cringed before their masters, and hts 
curses turned their blood to water. He 
towered above them like a giant, pour
ing forth a torrent of oaths and beck
oning them on thetr way, and the lead
er was the first to yield.

With hand half-raised and Jaw on
fires revealed tho sloeptng forms of his breast he struck spurs to his fright- 
men; to their right, somewhere in tho i ened mule and went dashing over the 
durkunea. was the night herd and tho 1 ridge.
herdors. They lay low on their horses 
nocks, not to cast u sllhtmotto against 
tho sky, and let Copper Bottom pick 
tho trail.

With care that prtckod and swiveled, 
and delicate nostrils snuffing the Mox- 
lcan taint, ho plodded along through 
the greasewood, divining by some in- 
stlnot his master's need of care. The 
camp was olinoet behind them, and 
llud bad straightened up In the ead-

Tbo others followed by twoe and 
threes, some shrinking, some protest
ing. some gating forth vtllalhously 
from beneath their bread hats As they 
looked back he whirled upon them and 
swore he would kill the first man that 
dared to turn hts head.

After all, they were a generation of 
slaves, thoao low-browed, unthinking 
peons, and war had not made them
breve. They passed on. the whole 

die, when suddenly tho watchful Cop-! lino of bewildered soldiery, looking in 
per Bottom Jumped and a man rose up j vain for the men that were behind the
from tho ground.

watched tho plain from tho heights j "Who goes there?" ho mumbled.

wimed of a 
i now sleep- 
queen. He 
je with un- 
:hout all of 
md duty to 

away. Nothing

above.
As he watched he dr* 

homo »n which this *oc:u 
lag beside him veu tho 
dreamed of years to eon 
bounded happiness threap 
them. Thought* of Phil i 
his pardner were far 
on the plain below served to distract 
him from this dream of happiness. 
As far as he could see there was 
nothing that savored of danger for 
tho woman la hts keeping There 
were no sonata or signs of either { 
federal or revolutionary troops, from 
both of which they were fleeing, and 
from both of which he must guard 
her. Again they were In a world that 
was all their own. sn Ed-n with hut 
One man arid one woman.

For an hour and more, ho wntehed 
and dreamed, and with the dream* 
or me the (Metre for sloop, the cry of 
nature for rest Omria stirred, then 
spoke softly to him, calling him by 
namo, and her voice vnts as music 
far away.

When stye awoke and found him nod
ding Gracia Insisted ujoo taking hi* 
place. Now that ah« had Inen re
fresh o*d her dsrk eyes were bright and 
sparkling, tut Bud could hardly #*(*.

American, staring bliuikly at the beau
tiful woman who sat so courageously

] swaying sleepily above his gun. and by Ms side 
Hookor reined his horso away before When the last had gone by Bud 
ho gave him an answer. ' picked up his rifle and watched him

"None of your business,” he growled j around the point. Then ho smiled 
Impatiently. "I etn going to the pass." | grimly at Gracia, whose eyes wore still 
And as tho sentry stared stupidly after! round with wonder, and led tho way

Bud?** She laid an Impatotew hand
on Ms arm and ha thrust hts gun book 
Into the sling with a thud.

"All right!" be said. "Can't stop to 
talk about It Go ahead—and flay the 
hide off of that roan I"

They were leas than a mOe from the 
line, bat the ruralue had foreooac their 
ruse In dropping into the gnloh and 
had turned at the same time to Inter
cept them. They wore pushing their 
fresh horses to the utmost now across 
the open prairie, and as the roan 
lagged and faltered in his stride Bud 
could see that the race was lost.

"Head for that monument!" be 
called to Orada, pointing toward one 
of the International markers as he 
faoed their pursuer*. "You’ll make it 
—they wont shoot a woman t"

He reached tor hts gun os ho spoke.
‘Tto, no!" she crlod. “Don't you 

stop! If yon do I will! Come on !" 
*he en treated, chocking her horse to 
wait for Mm. "Yon rtdo behind mo
ther won’t dare shoot at us then!"

Bud laughed shortly and wheeled tn 
behind bar, returning his gun to Its 
ellng.

"All right," he sold, "we'll ride tt out 
together then!"

Ho laid the <intrt to the roan. In the 
whirl of racing bunion, a wMte monu
ment flashed up suddenly before them. 
Tho ru rales were within pistol-shot 
and whipping like mad to head them. 
Another figure came flying along the 
line, n horseman, waving hU hands 
and motioning. Then, riding side by 
sldo, they broke across the boundary 
with the baffle 1 nir&loa yelling auvago- 
ly st their lioels.

"Keep a goingl* prompted Hooker, 
as Graiia leaned back to check her 
horse; "down tnto the gulch there— 
them rural#* are liable to shoot yeti"

Tho final dash brought them to 
cover, but ns llud leaped down and

Mm ho redo on through the bushes, 
neither hurrying nor halting until ho 
gained the trail

"Good luck!" he observed to Gmcta, 
when the camp was far behind. "He j 
took mo for an officer and never saw j 
you at uH.M

"No, I flattened myself on my pony," 
answered Gracia with a laugh. "Ho 
thought you were leading a pack- 
horse"

"Good," chuckled Hooker; "you did 
fine! Now, don’t say another word—

run tho trail

CHAPTER XXVIII

, bad 
Jen.

The long watching by night and by day j left the wide valley behind t! 
had left Ms eyes blo< <V t and swol- j then It disapr * ared a* .in as they r< 
Jen. with lids that dr*ijnVja spite o f . Into tho gloomy shadows of thu c

If ho d>.
•» v-er_ 
extend

«e,*he Eot'fc
iur hear

now heiy .n.  Koran 
r, or ride i slowly upward, p*
, . TV he ! row dr ! .- .« c  . 1l;tr. J:. ■ r. 1't * ». <•#, , 

Uai:Vi:i Jia who 1 fm and lay 1 and still they d!d ni t mount the supv 
> , * ■ m.-t. * .-k. ! m il

The stare were all oat when he ! In the east tho dawn tx-gan to break 
awoke, startled by her hand on his I and they spurred on In almost a panic 
hair, but rhe reassured him with a i Tho Mexican palsanoa count them-
vrord and led him up the hill to their solves late If th**y do not take the trail
lookout It r e  then that he under-! at sunup—what tt they should meet
stood her silence. In the brief hours j some straggling party before they
daring which be bad slept the do-' reached the pass?

Tho high pass and the tnsurrorfos 
I were behind them now and the rolling 
' plains of Agua Negra were at their 
feet To the northeast tho smoko ban
ners of tho Gadsden smelters lay like 

1 ribbons across tho sky, and the lino 
; was not far away.
| Yet, as they came do'wn from tho 
I mounta'ns, Hud and Gracln fell silent 
and slackened their sloshing pace. The 
time for parting wus near, and part 
tegs are always and.

Hut. ten miles across iho plain lny 
Gadsden and IT.!!— Phil to whom Gra
dii wus promised. There had been no 
thoughts of him from the tlinji they 
sat together under tho liorse-blanket* 
waiting for th<> rain to pass until now 
that tho dangers wore» virtually over, 
and but a short time more would place 
them beyond the reach of either ru 
rale* or rebels. Hud thought of the 
duty ho owed his partner, even though 
that partner had played him false. 
Great ns was-his longing for Gnu-la. 
ho could not forget that duty. Their 

**!ng through nr.r i companionship h .d been but a thing

bocause they’ll notice a woman’s voice i 
—and If wo don’t run Into some more* 
of them we’ll soon be climbing the: 
paaa"

They had passed through some per- ! 
Ileus momenta, but Gracia had hardly | 
realized the danger because.of the ae , 
surance of Hooker, who was careful 1 
not to frighten her unnecessarily Hut1 
it was an assurance which he had not 
felt blnwoif, and he was not yet cere 1 
talc of their safety.

The waling moon ratae out as they ]
m. and ' 

do 
can- !

-r two they plodded

serted country *©ori©d suddenly to 
have come to Ufa

By daylight there had been nothin* 
to suggest the presence of men 
Hut now oa the velvet right set- 
tied down upon the land tt brought 
cut tho gljt -nsclng tpecks of a hun
dred camp-fire* to the rant and to the 
corth. Cut the fires to which Gracia ! 
pointed were s-«t fairly In their trail, j 
and they birred the way h i-idadca.

••JjookJ" t he said. "1 did not want 
to wake you. but the fires hare sprung J

Bud Jumped Copper Bottom up a 
series of cat stspa; Gracta’* roan came 
scrambling behind; and then. Just as 
the boxed walls ended and they gained 
a lerel spot, they suddenly found them
selves In ibe midst of a camp of Mex
icans—men, saddles, packs, and rifles, 
all scattered at Uu !r feet 

"Buenos dlas!" saluted Bud. aa the 
blinking men rose up from thetr 
blankets "Excuse me, amigos, I am 
In a hurry!"

"A donde vn? A donde va?" chaP-
np everywhere. These last ones are 
right In the pasa"

"When did you *«■ them?" asked 
Hooker, bl.i head *t!U htary with 
alecp. "Have they b*-cn there long*" 

"No; only a f*» minutes," she an
swered. "At sundown I saw those over 
to th - east—they are along the base 
c f  that big black mountain—but these 
flashrd up Ju* tow: trod »*«. there 
are more, and more!

to forget If he could, or at boat he 
could only remember the sweetness 
of tt, aud must forgot the dreams be 
had dreamed as ho watched beside 
Gracia In the hills He wus taking her 
to Iflitl. and all else must be sacrificed 
for duty.

Bud looked far out across tho valley 
to when a train puffed In from tho 
south, and the sight of it made him ure 
■-aay. lb watchud still aa tt lay at the 
ntatlon and, after a prolonged stare In 
the direction of Agua Negro, he reined 
sharply to the north

"What is It?" asked Gracia, coming 
out -pf her reverie.

“Oh. nothing.” answered Bnd, slump
ing down In hl» saddle. "1 see tho rail
road I* op«-n again—they might be 
somebody up there looking for ua."

"You mean—“
"Wall, say a bunch of ruraloa."
Ho turned still farther to the north 

as he spoke and spurred his Jaded 
horso on Gracia kept her roan be
side him. but be took no notloe, ex
cept as be scanned the line with hts 
bloodshot eyes He was a hard-look-

longed a boarded man as bo sprang up 
from his brush shelter.

"To tho pas*, senor," answered Hook
er, still politely, but motioning for 
Gracia to ride on ahead- "Adlos'"

' Who Is that man?” bellowed the! Ing man now, with a rough stubble of 
bearded leader, turning furiously upon beard on hts face and a sullen set to 
bis follower*. "Where Is my sent!- fcls Jaw As two horsemen -rodk out 
net? Stop him '" from distant Agua Negra he turned

But It was too late to stop him. Bud and glanced at Gracia, 
laid hts qutrt across tho rump of the "8e< ms like we been on the run

hg from, the roan arM-spurred iorwjirl.tn a dagh for ever since we left Kortuna,” he aald
with a. rueful smile. "Are you good

"Some ootflt cor
nnrtV' said Bod ' They’ve creased oover. They whisked around the point 
f1%r the pr.ss ass', camped at the first' of a hill aw the first scattered shots 

xmti-r this fide” rBJ5* dul: ai * frightened sentinel
"Who do you think they are?" askwl : Jumped up In thetr t*ath Bud roda him

Gracia In an awed voice, 
tos ‘

"Insurrec- j down. The man dropped Ms gun to 
escape the fury of the charge and tn 

T.lke as i-< "  muttered Bud, gating! a mad clatter they flung tbsmaalvoa 
fro-.-i sncampnnot to encampmsat at a rock slide and scrambied to the 
"l?ut whoever they are," he added bench above. Tbe path was rocky.

of ours We’ve got hut they pressed forward at a gnllop 
until as the sun came up. they beheld 
the summit of the pas*

“We win!" cried Bud. as he spurred 
up the last incline.

As he looked over tho top he ex
ploded In an oath and Jerked Copper 
Bottom back on his haunches. Tbo 
leader of a long line of horsemen was 
Just coming up the other side—there 
was no escape—and then back at the 
frightened girl.

"Keep behind me," be commanded, 
"and don’t shoot fm  going to hold 
'em up!”

••they're no friends o 
to go around then.

-And If we can’t r  «ug«-sted Gra
cia.

"I reckon we'll have to go through, 
than " answered Hooker grimly. "We 
don’t want to get caught here In the
morning.” _ , _

"Ride right through their camp?"
gasped OracU. ' „

"Let the sentries ret to sleep, he 
went on. half to himself "Then Just 
before tbe moon comes up, we .1 try to 
edge around M<1 »  ** c**n~  to
• showdown, wo’ll ride for It! Are
you game*" __ _

He turned to read' the -newer, and 
she drew herself *P proudly.

'Try me!" she challenged, drawing 
nearer to him in the darkness And so 
they etood, ride by side, while tb*r 
hands clasped In promise- Then, aa 
the nlghtgrew darker and no new 
fires appeared. Hooker saddled' 
weft-fed hors*.* and they picked thetr 
w#k down to tbe trail 

Jhh« first fire  ̂ weP0 fAT ^
they proceeded at a walk, their horses’

; for Just one rnore?"-
"What Is 'tt tow?" she Inquired 

! pulling herself together with on effort. 
I ’ Are those turn men coming out to 
: meet us? Do you think they'd stop 
us?*’

"That’s about our luck." returned 
Hooker. "But when w« dip out of sight 

i In this swale bore we ll turn north and
Mt for the line."

"All right," she agreed. "My horse 
Is tired, but 1*11 do whatever you say.
Bud "

She tried to catch his eyes at this, 
but he seemed lost In contemplation of 
the horsemen.

"Them’s ru rales," he said at last, 
"and heading, straight for us—but 
we’vo come too far to got caught now. 

. Come on!* he added bruskly, and went 
galloping up the swale.

For two miles they rode sp th# 
i wash, thetr heads below the level of th# 

He Jumpad his horse out to one side plain, but aa Hud emerged at the mouth 
and landed squarely on th* rim of the of tbe gulch sad looked warily errar 
ridgw Gracia drew her horse In be- i the cut bank he suddenly reached for 
hind him and reached for th* pistol In bis rifle and measured the distance to 
hsr holster; then both together they the line
drew tholr gun* and Hud threw down "They was too foxy for me," he me! 
on the Bret man. tered. aa Gracia looked over rt tbe

"Oo on!" he ordered, motioning him ! approaching ru rales "But 1 can stand 
forward with hts head; "pr-r-ronto!” j ’em off," ho added, “ so you go ahead." 
lie Jerked out bis rifle with hts left "Not" she cried, coming out In open 
hand and laid It across bis lap. rebellion. "Well, I won’t leave yoa—

"Hurry up now,” be raged, as tbe that’s all!" she declared, as he turned 
startled Mexican baited. ’ Oo oo and t to command bar. "Ob, come oloega

Greets Watched There With Aaelowe 
Eyes.

took Gracia in Ms arms the roan 
spread bis lost, trembled, and dropped 
heavily to the ground. ’

"He’ll be all right," soothed Hud, as 
Gracia still clung to hts arm. Then, 
as he saw her gaso fixed beyond him. 
ho turned and beheld Philip De Gan- 
ooy.

It was tbe same Phil, th* same man 
llud bad tailed partner, and yet 
when Honker saw him there he stif
fened and Ms face grew hart.

"Well?" he said, slowly detaching 
Orapla’a fingers and putting hrv hand 
away.

Aa Pb!l ran forward to greet them 
he stepped sullenly off to one side 
What they said ho did not know, for 
hta mind was suddenly a blank: but 
when Pbll rushed over and wrung hts 
hand he oarne back to earth with a 
start

"Hod!" cried Ite Iancoy ecstatical
ly, "bow can I ever thank you enough! 
You brought her back to ma, didn’t 
you. old man? Thank God you're safe 
—Tr* been watching for you with 
glasses ever since I heart you had 
started! I knew you would do It. 
pardner; you're the best friend a man 
ever bad I Hut—eay. come over here a 
minute— I want to-speak to you."

He led Hooker off to on* side, while 
Gracia watched them1 with Jealous 
eyeu.' an<1 lowered his voice as be 
rpoka.
’ "It was awful g«*>d of yjm. Ibid." he 
whispered, "but Pm afraid ynu’re got 
tn bad! Tbe whole town is crazy about 
It Old Aragon osnw op on the first 
train, and now they're wired that you 
killed I>*1 Hey l»y Jove, Bud. wasn’t 
that pulling It a little strong? Captain 
of the ru rales, you know—the whole 
Mexican government Is behind him— 
and Aragon wants you for kidnaping?"

’•What'S that?" demanded Orada, aa 
site heard her own name spoken.

Bod looked at PM1. who for once 
was at a Ires for words, and then he 
answered slowly.

"Your father Is down at the station," 
be said, ’ ’looking for—you."

"Well, be can’t hare me!" cried Gru
els defiantly. "I’m across the line 
now! Tm free! 1 can do what I 
pleas*!"

"But there’s th* Immigration office," 
Interposed Phil pacifically "You wifi 
have to go there—and your father has 
claimed you were kidnaped?"

"Ha! Kidnaped!" toughed Orada. 
who had suddenly recovered her 
spirit* "And by w borof

"Well—by Bud here." answered Da 
Lancey hesitatingly.

Gracia turned a# be sprite and sure 
rayed Hooker with a mocking smile. 
Then she laughed agefrv

"Nsvar mtorh." sire said. TT1 fix that 
m  esO them thd  I kMngpud him!"

"Mo, bat seriously!” protcetad Du
Lancey, as Bud chuckled hoarsely. 
"You can’t croog tbe line without being 
passed by the Inspectors, and—well, 
your father Is there to get you back."

"But I will not go!" flung back Gra
cia.

"Oh, my dear girl!" cried De Lan
cey, frowning In his perptnxlty, “you 
don't understand, and you make tt aw
ful kart for ms. You know they're 
very strict now—so many low woman 
coming across the lino, for—wag, thu 
fact Is, unless you ore married yon 
can’t come In at all!"

"But I’m In I" protested Gracln 
flushing hotly. T in—^

“They'll deport you." said De Lon- 
cey, stepping forward to give her sup
port

"I know IPs hart, dear," bo went 
on. as Bud moved hastily away, "but 
Tvo got It all arranged. Why should 
we wait? You came to marry me. 
didn't you? Well, you must do It now 
—right away! Pro got the Boons* and 
tho priest all waiting—come on betote 
tho ruralfrf pot back to town and re
port that you've creased the lino. We 
can rid© around to the north iuxd coroo 
In at tho ofhitr side of town. Than 
w*—*

“Oh. no. no!" crlod Gractn, poshing 
him impulsively imld.v. T  am not 
ready m m y A.■ 1—r

Sho paunod « id glancrt at Bud.
"Mr. H i. kcr.” ehe begun, walking 

gently toward ! ira, "what will you do 
now?"

“ 1 don't know," answered Hooker 
huskily.

“Will you (vt m with os—will you—*
"No," said Hud, shaking hts bead 

slowly.
, "Then I in ;;t >ay g>-o1-by?"

Rho wait'd, but he did not answer.
. "You have b> i n so gr<>d to me," she 

went on, "so br.ve, and hnw 1 been 
bravo, too?" sh« breko In pbodlngly.

Hooker m-d ’ d Ms h- ait. but he did 
not moot her eyes.

"Ah, yes." Rho sighed. "Test have 
hoard what Phil ha* said. ! wish now 
that my mother were horn, but—would 
you mind? Before I go I want to—give 
you a M b s ! "

Rho rtwchod out her hands Itnpnl- 
stvoly and Hooker startod back. Hts 
oyes, which had been downcast, biased 
suddenly as he gored at bar, and then 
they flitted to Phil.

"No." he raid, and Ms vote* was litre 
leas and choked.

"Yini will notr* she asked, after A 
pause

“N o!" ho said again, and she shrank, 
away before bla glance.

"Then good-by,” she murmured, turn- 
!ng away like one In a dream, and llud 
beard tho crunch o f her steps ns she 
went toward th© horses with PbIL 
Then, aa the tears wtlied to hit eyes, 
he heard a resounding slap and a rush 
of approaching feet

"N o!" came tho voice of Grad*, 
vibrant with Indignation. "I say no!" 
The rpat of her hand rang out again 
and then, with a piteous sobbing, she 
came running back to Hud. halting 
with the stiffness of h«r long ride.

"I hate you!" sho screamed, as I Till 
came after her. “Oh. I hats you! No, 
you shall never hare the ktesl WTuttl 
If Bud hern has refused U. win I give 
a ktsa to you? Ah, you poor, miserable 
creature!” sho crlod, wheeling upon 
him tn a sudden fit of passion. ’'Where 
were you when 1 was lit danger? 
Where were you when there was no 
ono to save mo? And did you think, 
then, to at<*l a kiss, when my heart 
was sore for Bud? Ah, coward!' You 
are no lit pardner! No, 1 will never 
marry you—never! Well, go than I 
And hurry! Oh. how t hats yon—to 

I try to steal ms from Bud I"
Rhe turned and threw her arms 

about Hooker’s neck and draw Ms 
I rough faco down to her

"You do lore me, don’t you. Bud?" 
she sobbed Oh. you are so good— 
so hrare! And now will you talcs tbw
kl**r

"Try m s!" said Bud.
THE END

WORLD’S WONDER IN OREGON

| Hottest Springs on Earth Said to Haw 
Been Locattd Seventy Mite* 

From Portland.

Springs hot enough to cook beam 
and boll eggs In three minutes hare 
been found within a short distance of 
Portland, Ore. They are on the Clack
amas river, Id mile* south of - Katar 
cada and TO miles from Burt land

These springs are 60 tn number, 
andffcne throw* out a stream seven 
Inches In diameter. The spring* hare 
been known to the Indians tor many 
years. A French half breed named 
Michel Arquette, a trapper, hearing an 
old Indian of the Molalla tribe speak 
of hot springs this aide of tbe range, 
made an investigation and found 
them.

The springs are supposed to be th* 
hottest In the world—1*0 degrees. 
Beans hare been cooked In the larg
er spring with the same dispatch as 
on a store. Eggs, enooaaed in a mesh 
of any kind, have been cooked In three 
minutes. Even Osh hare been caught 
In tbe Clackamas river and without 
being taken off the line have been 
dropped into th* spring and In a very 
brief time cooked to a tarn.

The waters come from eoMd rock 
and are strongly Impregnated with 
salts, but not of sufficient strength 
to make tbo taste objectionable.

Many stories are told by the Indians 
with regard to the wonderful proper
ties of these springs and they have 
been known to cross the mountains 
from the reservation on the other skis 
to batho In the waters of tire "Big 
Hole,' as they call It

J E M S  NEWS CONDENSED
Work on the new Harvey house 

being construuted by tho Santa Fe at 
Urowtiwood is now almost finished.

• s #
Vernon ha a dedicated her ne'W 

thrse-iitory brick school building. Tho 
build*ig oost 117,0<Xk

Th* Hardin County Abstract com
pany of ’Beaumont has boon chartered, 
eaiXUl stock ft,000,

• • •
J. O, Parma, a merchant of San An* 

mrtias, filed a petition in voluntary 
bankruptcy, giving Ms liabilities at 
?! OLA JO .41 and M* asset* atf73.14C.59, 

# # •
Tbs tkwkwhtro hotel, sample-room, 

barn and servant’s house, the Chris. 
Uoa iiteirefi and a large barn, burned 
ut Now Boston. Total k»»s aboug
I woo,

• • •
A total cd ItM Thanksgiving payv 

•lour hare boon lssond by Uov. Colquitt 
Instead id ft, as reported a few days 
ago,

• ■ •
CUttns flirt against tbe cMy of Btirt 

TYortlh durlog the hurt year amount to 
nearly 11,006,000. Half of this amount 
rrprssratts the damngen asked by 
la rarer* ui*d land owners In the vlda- 
ftg \A I aim Worth reservoir,

• • •
Tbs lOrflamkrou school board lias 

nsostwrt from the contractors their 
l ew brVh twivetory schoid bulldiug. 
IXm  house hoe boeo under coin»trn<w 
Hon since last May and cost 115,000, 
with 63,000 for furnistUngg.

• • •
Tire Iu .h i M\ire at Dontoa one day 

last week registered 2S at 7 a. in. and 
C* at t p n ;  the coldest day of tho 
svaeoa and (2m  warmest for November, 

* * *
H ir m s  rt  Jcffcraon county, Ok!x, 

•ifid bnsltieai turni of Wamrikx, are 
discussing the advisability of trying 
to Indue* a ixjtkjo factory to !••-«(« tn 
Jeffers.m <vwnty, aral Immediate step* 
wlH bo ta*x.n aioag Uiw line.

• • •
Tbs animal preeting of tho Central

Wout Texas Poultry association w 111 
be hold in Rtainfurd Nor. S5-2x. ile- 
rlde« th# mala caiffi prizes given by tho 
tunrotiants and buslnss* men of Biam- 
ford, four liandsotas loving cup# will 
be given away.

• • 9

TTio ta.jk i t  overhsullr*# the water 
sywtem of Big flprlnss was started and 
Improvements cotlng |?fi,000 will be 
•"ATtsd w l  The improvements con
sist of X.OEI f «*t of > inch i.islns. 17,.

; M>0 firet of 6 Inch mains and the In* 
inuHtrfl >n of flro hydrant* on evory 
sscisi'l block tkruggbout the city, •

• • •
Two million didtore worth c f  prop- 

was dee* rove, 1 in Galveston when 
tlio Fbns'A •levator, near tin Hotith* 
ern itoctfle docks, and owned by th*

; Bwithern l*n, !flc Terminal company, 
with Ms content* of nearly l.oeo.OOO 

, bushel* o f wheat, was destroyed.
Tbo fire wag on* of th* most disast
rous that has visited the Oalvoatoa 
water front tn many years

' * * *T"h* trawtee# of the Michael Moagh. 
er hospital fund hav« advertised for 
bid* fiw the construction of a ho#- 
pttal bunding at T#isrk*na. Th* **- 
rimated cost of th# structure Is any 
wtrere from 9106.000 to 1125.000.

# • •
A. f t  iragwoft aseratary of the state 

fir# Insurance nrunratsslon, held an- 
(Khsr etwwultadon with Assistant A t  
himey G»*n«rfii Osrrton relative to 
th# bsw war tax. to b# levied on lire !n- 
suraaee poltcioa, amounting to one- 
half of 1 per cent of the premium 

! Paid therooa, Th# question has aris
en as to who wilt pay this federal war 
tax, whothsr 16 will be paid by th* 
policyholder or fhe Insurance oom- 
P«r y ectlfng rho policy.

s e e
fi'rtto  was selected for th# next 

meetleg place aud Not. IS as the time 
ftw the next Baptist General conven
tion by tbs convention In session In 
AbUen*

* * *
TtoIPngsr p©etofflce officials declare 

flhat never before In the history of the 
^elty ha# th* p,«tal business lticrea*, 'l 

In uefi- rapid proportion 0* It I* now. 
Every month’s receipts ex reed the 
former, wtth Indication* that the 
mohtha of November and December 
will b* fhe greatest ever known.

.  • .
T%s aow plant of th* Terns Power 

and light cumposy. one of th# largest 
in th# south west, which will furnish 
electrical onerxy for places 100 miles 
from Waco In all directions, will soon 
b# rowdy for ooexpancy.

Prefer loss before unjust tutu; tor 
that brings grief hut om r, OCX fay 
ever,—Child.

Aa Increase of 16e In ocean rretgh 
rates to Hurce!new—a Jump from K6< 
to 91—is oaaonneed by stramshi; 
companle# operating out of Galveston 
The Increase was expected, since thi 
rate to other ports advanced some 3< 
days ago.

* * a
P?p* wfrfi whhfii to lay the gas pip, 

lines to Corsicana and Waco has ai 
rived at Mexta. The line to Woo 
will tare 10-tuch pipe, that to Corsican* 
8-toch ptpe,

e s s
TTte stxty-sTrfh annnal session of th. 

Baptist Wat# rear sullen convened li 
Abilene. Dr. 8. P. Brooks was elect 
*d p rest dent, soc reeding Dr. R. C 
Puckner. M. H Wolfe, of Dallas, J. H 
Ran (lifer r t Abll no*, and O. 8 Latltnor, 
of Fort W orth were elected vice pres 
tdgnt* •
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HUB KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Our Groceries are Fresh
and the BEST Q U ALITY

W e Have Everything in the Grocery Line and can Save you Money

OUR FEED STORE
is Full of the Best Feed Stuff of all kinds and Our Prices are Right

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
A N D  SEE H O W  PROM PTLY W E  WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
' ’ . • ■ * \

General Merchandise and Ranch Supplies
Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand, Kerroille, Texas

S. A. &  A. P. T a b le
IWIr
N«. 41

Uallr 
\* 41

to il. 
N«. U

toil. 
N* 44

5 or. p. m . 8  1 " A. M. Lv. San Antonio Ar. 9 05  A. N. 6 55 P. M.
6  24 ’ * 9  83 M “  Boerne • • 7 40  ’ * 5 45 "
6  56  " 10 07 " Waring s • 7 10 “ 5 14 “  .
7 15 " 10 25 “ Comfort 6 50  ” 4 55 **
7 35 “  j 10 46 ** Center Point • • 6 30  ” 1 4 35 1!
8 15 " 11 35 ** Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. 6 0 0  •* 3 45

/

D o  y o u  w a n t 
th is  d a n d y

B IC YC LE
?  -M*

V.TUMcOOC*
I X  W. JTtfc SlrvM 

N m T « tC t r
Dear "Bkyclt Mia** t 

/  Plate «tfl aw how to
* * /  »*» at poof hifh-fratoThis it not a Prizs Contest. Every boy

who fills out and mails the corner rou- V  /  ■»•••», ant
poo can earn this high-grade Bicycle / /  WT Ult,e eflwL
for very little^ffort during spare / v V  Vm

.  -  „  -tune. The Bicycle Man."
Mail this coupon TO-DAY.

full of life and action, filled with the 
fire of fine inspiration and followed 
by 250 abort stories of adventure, 

will make
5jg V

IfieWUTirS COMPANION
Better Than Ever in 1915

Then the Family Page, a rare Editorial Page, Boys’ Page. 
G irls’ Page, Doctor’s Advice, and “ a ton offun ,” Articles or 
Travel, Science, Education. From the best minds to the best 
minds, the best the world can produce for you and everyone
........  " 1 1 in the home. There la no age

CUT THIS OUT limit to enthusiasm for The

for 1915. and wr wUI wml
FR EE • M bit ISIS.
FREE v sg ssrsr ,,?* *
t h e n  Bjkaaiiiioinr;,g

limit to enthusiasm for 
Youth’s Companion.

a

52 Times a Year 
—not 12.

Send to-day to The Youth’s Com
panion, Boston, Mass., for

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICt

Public School Honor Roll.

Ending o f third month of Tivy 
High School.

First GRAi»E--Bennie Smith. Ruth 
McCoy, Thom an Roebuck. Cecile 
Provine. Elbert Jacob), VaJdes 
Wardlow, Addison Buckner. Eunice 
Smith, Sailie Robbins, Annie Saen- 
ger, Lois Fawcett, Froma Wheeler, 
Otha Lewis, Ella Heiman. Geneveve 
Hagens, Nadine Odom. Lillie Ram
sey, Boyd Love, Roy Saucier. Ruth 
Baxter, Margaret Morriaa, Theresa 
Everheari. Albert Carraway.

'S econd Grade Eggerton Robb, i 
Anabeile Council. Roy Leazar. Leon j 
Wilaoo, Margaiet Everheart, Lucile 
McCoy, Alice Moore. Arthur Dietert | 
Dora Saenger, Gladys Speight*. 
Milton Hanson. Herman Rees, Inez 
McLean. Thelma Keliy, Luciie Tay-, 
lor, Davie Kirkiartn. Ak* n Pierce. 
Robert Holliman. Dirk Ford, Ida 
Dell Hamilton. Milton Coleman.

T hird G kade Ora Wheeler, Lil
lie Lewis. Afra B. Provine, Wlna 
Spence, Ona Elam, Noreen Dunn. 
Mamie Krueger, Ruth Mosty, Willie 
Ray Jay, Charles Grona, Leslie Han
sen. Milton Dietert, Rieffert Noll, 
Conway Won!, Chester Baxter, 
Elniae Terry.

4th Grade. Sec. 1 Ruby Chris
tian, Robert Hagens, Charles Horne, 
Clara Kuykendall, Marshal Leazar, 
Maggie Lowrance, Frank Lowry, 
Eila McRae. Clarence Mosel, William 
Rawson, John Saucier, Eva Staudt, 
Virginia Cranford, Myrtle Dietert.

4th Grade, Sec. 2— Lucile Ford, 
Minnie Dietert, Annie Enderle, 
Mary Bruton, Bertha Haag. Reuben 
Clapp, Raymond Fisk.

5tb Grade, Sec. 1— Louie Wilson, 
Street Hamilton, Charles Wesch, 
Bruce McGee, Charley Sherman 
Elmer Palmer, Inez Leinweber. 
Erna Saenger.

5th Grade, Sec. 2 Norma Wal- 
ther. Pauline Kirkland. Lucy Word, 
Catherine Bagwell, Lois Spence. 
Marguerite Henke. Bonnie Ia*c ! 
Wells.

6th Grade. Sec. 1— Emmie McRae 
S. B. Ford, Lydia Kaaz. Doris Peter 
son, Mildred Saucier, Clarence Mit

tanck. Herbert Wheeier.
6th (trade. Sec. 2.— Vera Robb, 

Lillian Benton, John Harniyn, Clif
ton Lowry, Ida Mae Utterback.

Tth Grade. Sec. 2— Bessie Biehler 
W. C. Fawcett, Alois Remqrhel. 
Mary Davidson, Marcus Auld, Joe 
Home. Ernest Beckman. JeaseGrin-, 
stead.

bth Grade— Milton Golds Reuben 
Provine, Mamie Heimann. Katherine 
King. Laura Henke. Lillie Provine, 
Matilda Fiach.

9th Grade— Helen Dietert, Bonnie 
Hicks, Koaita Holdsworth. Margaret 
Pearson. Lillian Sutton.

10th Grade—Leah Ha>es.

Htlf Million Pounds Wool Goes 
to Auction

Special Teh gram to the Express;
•>«n .\ngdu, Tex , Nov 29— More

than 500,00 pounds o f  fall clip
wool fs to l»e offered for sale to
the highe-t hiddei at auction next
Tueadav hv iho- W ool Growers’*
Central Storage Company. About 
100.000 more pounds is expected 
to arrive there as soon as the roads , 
will permit it* hauling. The other > 
wool commission men here will 
likely v l l  their holdings at private 
sales

SAVE YOURSftrHlA&M 
YEARS OF SLOW PAY

Take this hour to look your future squarely In the face. What 
progress are you making? What will you be five, ten or 
twenty years from now? What will you lie doing? Will you 
still be plugging away on a small-pay joh, just because you 
failed to secure the PROPER training early in life? Or will 
you take your future in your own hands right now— break 
away from the low-pay ranks, or forever avoid them, and get 
the necessary training that will enable you to take a position 
where you can earn the kind of salary you are entitled to? 
I HP. RIGHT KIND of training is all you need to do this, 
and DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, the 
Big School. San Antonio, Texas, is THE school o f the South
west that is fitted to give you the best there is to be had in a 
Busmens Training. You may enter any day in the year (Ex
cept Sunday*! and take up work' in any one or more of our 
excellent curses in Bookkeeping and Banking. Shorthand and 
V  pvwriting. Telegraphy and Railroading and Spanish. Ask 

.ufor catalogue and any farther information you may desire 
about the course you are most intesested In. Address—

DRAUGHON’S
S A N

p r a c t i c a l
B U S I N E S S

A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

COLLEGE ; v

FOR SALE Country store with 
about $5000 stock o f goods now 
doing a good business and one of 
the best propositions in the country. 
Only store in village and 15 miles 
from any other store. Good stock 
farming country and splendid das- 
o f people. If you haven’ t the cash, j 
what have you to trade? Owner 
has other businesa and can’ t give it 
his attention. Apply to The Ad
vance, Kerrville. Texas.

For Sale— 160 acres 6 miles from 
C en terP oin t.il miles from Kerr
ville, school and postoffice 1 1-4
miles away. 37 acres cultivation, 
25 more tillahie: 5 acres good sub-! 
irrigated truck land. All in sheep 
proof fence. Good well, small \ 
house and barn. Price $3,750. ! 
Terms on part. See Kertville Ad
vance.

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the best and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas.

$ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  C A P IT A L  STO CK
I rotert your homes, business, antomohies, cotton, 
w k .I, etc. ( ountry property also insured.

mkkrrVili.f.ttix. gilbert  c . storms

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e Have Some Bargains in
G e n e ra l M e rc h a n d is e

W e solicit your trade. phone No. 10

mini ■!«■■■ ii


